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BROODING The Stanley 
ENGINEER Joseph's Cre 
TAKE s LIFF Hnvc At rived Al St. John c~ 
For Many Years ('hie( on S. S. to Ramea. 
Viking. ST. JOHN, Dre. 16-Among tho 
·-- passonsers a rrh•lni; hero to·day on 
XEW \'ORK, Ucc. 16- Droodlng tho Canndlan p'aclUc steamship M'll1-
over tho knowledi:c thut he would ta wcro tho ahipWTecacd crow ottCiie 
soon be totally blmd, Edward T.I Nowroundlnnd 41choonor S ey 
Kavlll. n patient Ill St. L.ukc'a Hos-: Joseph, which llll'llil oft Cape 4o 
pltal to-d:iy Jumpe<' to his denU1 from ,on r\ovember J6tb. They were Pl,!k· 
a third Uoor wl~do\\·. lie tell upon ed up by the Dominion Uno steGD· 
the stone pnvlni;. and according to er Weisman and tnnded at L.l~r­
Ucs .. e\'cry bono I~• his body was '. pool. The men ure Hubert vaijis, 
broken. Kavlll, who was 55 years master; Stnntey Yallls, mate ; Nlr-
oC ag~. was n Marano Engineer. His tin Keoplnlf...Cook: l!':dward D ks 
home WM nt 66 Water Street, St. and John Sibley nble seamen, "1d 
John'11, 1'owCoun11l:ind. He was dis - are enroute..to their homes nl Rllll!oa, 
cbari;t<I from the Hospital i\!onday, · :'\fld. \i 
his case huvlni; bt:en pronouncted ln- 1 
curable. nnd wna le have left tor B . . W 
:'\ewCoundlnnd . to-dn)'. [The late Tl ta l n an ts 
Edwn rd Kn\'lll b:ii< been n well- 1 N s b •. e ' 
known rlgure In ~lnrto0 circles Corl 0 U ffi. ar 0 S 
mnny yenrs, and there will be pro- -- I 
l•mged regret o,·er his tragic end. It Il:ilfour Will _l'ropose N~r s imilar amendm-.nt In the House or Hilted IO'lle • be"' - tllli& '1"1~*',11111 
ts only a few months s ince that his I Abolition. . Lordi was rejected by Ht to 47. Tbe lief predomlna ... tJiat ~ or"tlae Uon be mfilit ll&w 
his eyesight begun to trouble him, ·-- reJocllon of thrte amendmenta by appronl or the K(ns. the 1'!Mt and . 
and he went to :-\cw York for nd\'lcc. , w ,\Slll11'GTOX. Dec. 1G- Arlhu J. both Houses ot Parliament bed the 1 tbe ' Empire, O\'ta the Lonls coal4 IOIH clecr- to~~  
T hnt ills condition WM serious WlLS U:.:IC; ur. heat! or ·.he British dolegajn, elrect or · tho udoption of tbo Klllg'1 , hardly reject tbe trea~. ~ Sir Jam• nem.a :to ..aft  
made known to friends here some 11; nvc notice to·c'ay that Gre:it Sri In address without dl•lslon which con-, Chamberlain. aapport1q the qree- eel tbe 1peeclies or LIOJll ~ u 
weeks ai;o. For mnny years he was would prGi>osc tu tho Amt Confcre co 11Ututed lhe rnll1lCllt)on of the treat)'. ment end defend111c bbl own aWtude u meanlq tbat tb• rectUI~ or the 
In thQ. employ or Dowrlog Brothers, ' the tota l nbolhl'•U of s ubmarines. o I a Unionist. aahl, " if an lrtab nUle- boundary would raalt ID the MTer· 
nnd latlerly was chief engineer on ---- LONDON, Dec 15-RaUflcatlon ot , ment has been ::tlal.Ded It la oaly be- rnce of Tyrono .ad Fermanqb ·mm' 
the s .s . Viking. or English birth ho Hank of Montreal Will lho Jrl1h Peace 11act waa glveD to-. cause It Is not '1- 111111)' OOnrnment 111 , • 
was n man of qul.,t and unassuming M h ts B day by both Houses or Parllnment b)' whose hands tho negoUatlODa reeled." Ulster. The J:>r!me llJnlater ID Ult 
ways , was sencr:illy liked nnd had I Absorb ere an overwhelming tunJorltlos. the Lords Replying to II quesUGi Chamberla,lll Commona tCHIAy . repudiated Ulla ID· 
many friends . He Is sun-J\·cd by his • \'Oled 166 to 47 -tnd the Commons 401 sa' d thut I( tho acUloment wu np-1 terprotallon. wl~furw~mlhe dcepnt ~mpMhy 1 ~O~REA~ ~~ tL-An om .W ~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wll l be felt.] 1 announC'cment '":l' made to·dny . 'l>Y I 
.... ~Ir :llontai;uc Allcu President oC hcl F~talities" on Olympic l'OLU'E COU.BT L 
, :llorchantJ; Bank :..( Canadi,i, tllnt e- A seaman wbo WU ollarsed with ates t 
Shooting I~- Belf-ast cause ln,·estors e!1owed · ~at te SOUTH HAM PTO,_, Dec. 16-The being drunk wa..1 tined ·p . 
' reserve or tho O:inl'> had been r·,s tenmcr Ol)·mplc t!ue here to-morrow A l!9 year old ltborer lmk .. 11!11' •re--
BELFAST Dec. 16- Shoottng con- d' ._........ .a--tb 1
• lously Impaired, ::n <•rter from e roporl3 that two third class passen- kolplng wae acV'"...... _,, er 
tlnued spasmo1lcully In ~arlous Dunk of :ltontreal to abserb It wo Id geni wero ltlllul :i:ia much d1UT1age i.lmllar cuo Will! dbdlarsed. 
parts oC Belfut to·da)', notnb Y In be recommended by tbo dlrocto . done by a storm llMcrlbed as tho For a .breach ot tlie PtollblUon lid 
:'\ewonard Road., end two bomba o--- wonit In hor eJ1p:n le11ce. The steam- a man waa tlnocl $100; 
were thrown In Marrowbone District.. ADVERTISE IN er hove to for l'li:ht boars and bad For cruelty to and m~ a 
CaaualUes since · )'<!atudny afternoon "ADVOCA' Iler 0 decks ~eot b terrific horae a man wu. ft~ $5, • .,. 
one dead and rtvcr wounded. ·• ~ .. _ __ , west .Pl>!l._! .:;;;;i:;. ~ - • Y 11,__.:~:-· -
~-- ' ' - ' CITY AD Ot'Tl'OJtT f&IU.8-
Lea'et Weta..Ur..-Tbe Furnea • "HollJ Lelavet," ~ · K•lter, will 
uaer Bacbem lea' u. LIY•rpoot on Wed- , be oa sale al au Boebtol'tl •• •o•-1 
nnda)-. tb1 l11L llllL. for · here. 1 daJ. Price 10 ee11Ca. ~ 1 -
............................................... .., ... 1..,..... FOBMATOBs r COOJC .. ..... ............ ... m 
.(" rOffi XORRJS .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 117 
t'OB COt.~ClLLOB& 
OUTERBRIDOE • .. .. .. • .. ae 
IO'lOR ( 1RS FOB HIB.E DAT oa lnGJl'l'. 
-.UXES LOW- !' ~ 
Palmer Motor Grant I • noYl!,!m,lhr. TJlllO!l'J'. 
f~lflfllflflflftl~rvutJUJlllLCt 
toposed Wedding Present 
Tne Marys 9£ the Empire 
. . 
llA.RTIN '.. .. .. .. •• .. •• WI f ,<,; 
IVJlflCODE .. .... ......•. 6?7 '~®<~~@®<i~~~~~~®«~~ll 
for their money. 
Our Stock Taking 
I 
BARGAINS 
Are Bona Fide 
And to further reduce by the end of 1921, we offer 
our Entire Stock of 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
OVERCOATS 
KEADY-MADE SUITS 
"' TWEED PANTS 
At mar\lelously tow Figures, to clear by the end 
of the year. 
Bowring Brot~ers 
\ 
I The eniaaemenl of Prlnceaa Mal'J', 
I only claasblfr of the Kine and Queen 
I to VIKOUn& ~ waa aMounced In London , ·- • _ .. Viscount. LM· 
I ce11ee 111 we11 known 1n Canada hamc 
) "::_"~eJ~b#e~~ae~an=-A~.D~.o~.----~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'COLLIER ............... . 4tl :tr 
KYA' .... ................. flt 'ti 
DOTDEN .. .. .. .. .. IOI fl 
WHITT\' .. .. . . .. •• Ill 
TAIT .. .. .. .. .. .. ... lift 
KIJBY .. .. .. . .. ..·!H 
OABLHD .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ll'f 
rEET .. . . . . .. . . . . . .•• lit 
ROBINSO,~ .. .. .. .. .. .. ... "lil 
!I l'EEL . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . JI& • 
O'BRIEN .... .. ...... .... 1• 
COOK" ..... . . .. .... . .. . . ' •• J lt 
CHAt'E .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 108 
l'A~OLE .. .... .. ......... N 
!llLLEY .. ,. ............. R 
lBOCL •.• ·. . . . . . . . • . • • • • • •• 81 WISEllU' .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. 7li! 
IBROPH\" .................. M 
jSPURRELL .......... ..... 8' 
lGALW,\Y ........ , ....... a 
! PEN'NY ................... 6:1 
: HOPKINS . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . • it I There are s llll• nearly t11•0 huud....S 
I ballots to be counted as more than a tboueand were received. 
I THE MAYORALTY COUNT 
' The counting ot th'e ballot1 for 
Mayor bepn at th., returnlllg ollk:en 
rooms at 7 p.m.. 1<'•terda:r and con-
tloued Ull mld·oJcht, a t which Ume 
(be count stood: 
. <:OOJC ' .. .•• ••••• . •••• •• • J81t 
'. •oRJUS ...... :. \, .... .. Im 
I The counting of the ballota wu reenmed this morcfng and oonUau up lo dinner hoar, when the ftp 
\
were: J. ·~
COOK ....... . . .... . . .. ... ... 
- ... - PRINCEl:>~ M~~ AND "HER MAN" 
------· \ 
•OllRl8 .. .. . .. .. .. : . . . .. ' HTI 
I& le undep tood that tbere are 11 
bellota In cflapate. • 
' 
Lsdy tiarr!s has been' <tskcd to co-operate in 'orgal\isi.ngt the 
" MANYS" or the Empire for a wedding gir! to Her Rcyal Highn~ 
Princess Mary. The propoll~d gift iJ being li>oked arfcr by a com· 
mittec over which thS' H'. nourable Mrs. Hope Morley, in' London, 
presides. 
It is possible that some of the "MARYS" of Newfouqdlaqd may 
like to join In prts olfcring fo the Pri:1ceas. · ~ 
· Donation• arc limited tc sums be~n 15c. and $2.00, and must 
n'ot exceed "'° latter. TAey lh
0
0Uld be Rat ID by the 15th Janaary, 




Vr. W. Q. KJddu, R .. R . No. i, NoJU 
oae.. writ•:-· I Wilk Dr. a.a.... 
Strap Of u~ ana .... ,.,.u ... II 
Jliat WODd9tfal fur oOalM aacl oo1dL 
Two boUI• eattn11 nlle'ICI · ., 
eoqb art91' I Gad ttlet ·~ o&laer 
coa1ll medicine I U.W ol.· • 
J& •"'4 me rr.-
ud I oanot NUlt 
f 
Annual CHristmas ~ree 
For the Chih.lrcn or the 
' Churcli· of England Orphaaace 
Will be held at the Shunbn Munn Mem·orial, 
Long Pon~ Road on 
Wed~esday, 28th Inst. 
.Br. JOHN'S, NFLD.· NOm'll SYDNEY~ C. 8. 
' - .. .· . 
Steel SW..,... "SABLB l".-Saithlp from BL Ji~'I 
ro un. nery Taeld•J· 
• Sailing from Nortb SJdney a.30 p.m .. nery S.ttiday,. 
' f .. 
i , Any c,•m1Danicarion1 on the aabfect, or ""1 ••~!1~J:h~1;:;· ~=111=~~~:1~~·~·;·i 
. . I sent to Mtia Mdf Matkay,' M.8 .E., 'Suthert•rul ~··st.~ .... 
~=~==~-t!~~~~· =!!!~~~~~~~~l is- bcing.aood hiotith t~ help ~ady Hsrrft ii\ thit uttlr. · , gB AJ>fi ~~,~~~11• 
··Limited. 
1"lS MM<E.S 1"E 
SECOND "11t-\E. \l.\\S 
\t.lE.EK YCJJ'.VE '0ROUG"1" 
A ·~R\E~ \O SPE.~t> 
WE.l.L, t GUESS l'u. 
ee. ~· ~l.Ott6 
CZL"IDE • ~e. ~ 
. G~'IE -M' '8ltrLER 
, I · ; ~E ~\G"i ~\1\t '<pl.l 
I . MR. 'JACOBS! 1\%ERE. 
o\t-rut ... '-{e.s,MRS. "'>OPLE! 
t "W~'<oll 1b MEET ~'< 
OLl> COll'6G'E ~MR. SIMS 
"E. ~t-n> 1 \t.lERE. R~\Sa> \\.\ 
1"' S~t'IE ELE\l"TOR! 1 \ll"S 
.:rus,. '0RlttG\"1G """ UP. ~o, 
A~._: SEE t}Beuy l=\~\.SG 
c;t'Rlct' ORDERS lt> 
lOCl< UP "n'1 MfJ.SSIO.S 
~\ ~t-l·ll'\~ t 




\eLYDE. J"ACOBS VJAS C~UG~ ~ • 
\R'l\WG -ro PARK A fR\8® '~ "'s ROOM FOR -me.~ ~"1"'= 
- ---- - ____ ........ -:-----.-----------:----~ 
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-rtiat ~ 1U 
- Norah,"be~-~~I!! = butltfll~~ ~ =_==-==_-=_-~----~=== __=~=  ~-:;:: =~ .. EJ-: ~ ~::. ... =i#Mi. ... -enUy, u a criminal to life Jong mt. ed. But bl a mo:acmt Ile lla4 'lllakeD' UDH11. " ery. But It wu not pronounced. Tb otr the dread wblch bad HlHcl apcmj It la cWDcuJt tor ~· DIJ'JD ' 
earl waa not a11rprlaed. Remember bl!'. .. forget. but the cbitdn11 Uitlit da1li 
lbat be had dlacolt red my secret and I You .... JOU burl he Hid. with bal'e onlr e•a aud to them the ap,_. 
nad my heart. He was not aurprlHd aa andadt7 almos; sublime. "Ah, If, of these toys la 1tton11r, than thelt 
== =1 and-be waa not anrry. Bean11 be could apeak-'lnd would to Hea·, war enmity, IO lL' people or amalf 
kn.owa how much aboYe my qoor de- Yen be .. c ouldt-be would bear, r..melmean1 wn be able to pt... their 
seru ho esteems mf'I So mucb that, wltnesL I ~ 1 loved ones. It 15 the ftnit Ume since 
In plac:e or condewnatlon and re· 1t waa a flendl1h stroke, and Ila 
1 
lhe wu that t0)'3 have been sold at a 
buke • he apok&-Jcleaven bleSI blml" very audacity malte tt 1 ucce111ful. reasom:blo llguro. 
- be looked gra!e!ally toward tbe Norah lookelf Into the earl's race ' The Gennan crllcles s how the old 
man. drum Cac!I l)·lng back on the worltlng with a pl·toua elforl to re- handiwork and. 81 ahvays. tend 
plllows-"be spo:.:., worda or tomfol't pJn the power or speech, and sbe strongly townrd rullltarlstlo kultur, !!!fll"'~!!f!lll'"!f.I = land encouragement, Ab, Lady Nor- accepted Oulldfo!'e aJerton'a !Iller· but engines. boabl. houses and dolls --~-..J...-----~~ 
== ab, none but I and ,tbote dear to blm pretaUon. With a !ow cry or doepalr l~kewl~o are ple?tlful. Dealers say "AR lmM, 
E '§ can ever i.lb' aPr.7ec'-te the noblllt7 and horror she !luag •berteU doYD,l~~t 70> i;:r cent . ordthe.:oY•0tb•t aro W IJBtill 
'§.§ or ldr"ll&di!tt It wt.a 1 Who shrank ... bid ~er rac..,,1i;on'ithe. ol4 man:. ""':g hs~ tll we;e iua4 ~- n 1 erma~ 1 • ~ 1 with UDfelgaed humJtl(T tram COD.• bands, aad ho lbtlked acroll her at un t :h e e:cn Id .. ':° I arge• ,.h.' o~~s11 ~ fealq my IOTe: ti was be, tbe nobl• Guildford Berton, h 11 face 1tlll work cause 1°1 can ho ' 0 11hlahmost1. P11 ~ '11 - = . war pr ces, a t tng w c 1 m ar · _ 
'§. 3 I father, wbo, conse:.lln• to rorcet the Ing, but with vcrint, expreaslonJeas nrticles made at homo cannot ap-
== difference In our rank bade me eyes. h r11rls Jl'nrlq ProfHCGl'll 
,;;; b " ~ ' ' ., .. t · , .. • '' proac · ob bDatt AklD to~ a: ope. , . ~orab. he 11nmnur•d, for Hea- Among the now;ltloa In toys 11 an _ 
: § Norah • saae Jttt<W more foll ot( ven a sake, bis 1rlte, do not-no not engine operated llY. hot air 11nd cap-g horror. · treat me like ,thlc! Wbat bave 1 I able of running of~ hours ":hlcb 111 Parlll, Pee. 7.-"0n tllnt _, 
• .:: "Even more lba~ tnat," be went on !done-what am 1-•that you 111tould I cold at $5.00. Al!1c there la a • ·Ire· thl• winter 1° France. 
EE atler a pawie; "bf' WU good enough shrink tro!'l me?" Be stopped 11ud·' 1es11 11et capable or receiving mes· At ll!:llll. that'• the alosaa or tM: ! ~ to t~ll me. '!'•Ith 1111 tbe tn.Dlrneas or de.nly 11.nd 11tarte'1, fol'" a voice. audible i sages from tlle E1ICel Tower which 111 Congre.lll of Oanctn1 Prot.aora Of 
! E a rather, that he !lad 1een my Ion I to bl1 own eara, '>nly. 11eemed i to ' sold toT $15. Fr.mco. in lhelr campalgD to out. 
'Y' tor you, and that be would not only ! what 111 hen~1'ed to be tbe American 
: sll'e hi• conaent to my 1ult, but his • • ~ style or dunc;lng by replaclq It wltb 
. ! ~untenan~ and g~neroua ~P.PfOYal! f +s+"+~+,.+s+s+s+$+~+~+~+~+~5+5+S+~+s+s+s+s+s~+s+SA the "three step." - • 
X Lady Norah, It 11 wtth .the aanctlon . ' ' ~ At rm."Oent the st.JI• of danclns In • Of rour father, with the knowled•• N B TI c E , ~ Francl' retemblcs the second and Ylo-(- a that I hne bis ~t "''~"· that I ~ • A lent 11111{~ of an epileptic ftL It .. ' E Jmeet at your. ffft and avow my + • + f~>nclb· thought w be lb• real Amtrl· 
V lol'e!" and be dropped on one knee ! ~ ,.an ani«. It 11 called the .. ablmmy:· ~ and held o~ his h:lnd to ber almost + i pTono1:nced the "sbee-may" and ex-
E i tn the attltnile of wurahlp. ~ W h ' 1 1 • . d d ~+ eoute<I '\\1th the bands, feet, heed. U It wu not altocether act.In•: the 1' e ave recent y en o.rged our premises an equippe it ~ i;houldora nnd varloua other parta or 
= ... with up to date machinery, enabling us to do a much greater i 
.= •lrn11 or ht.I emoUon •ore visible In range lof 0 k than h t fo . tho hul1\4D anatomy. For tbe put g S bis '\\•bite face aD'I caaJvertlll llpa, ~ 'fl r ' ere O re. ~ year l>'W \'Og'Ut Of 10 called American 
ii: and his voice rang with the paaalon ! Ir you have any engine trouhlt 'phone or give us a call- ~ danclntt h:i11 literally speaking, shaken 
'S1 wblch pouealed h'm. ! examine our facilit ies for repair work. We repair alt kinds + F'ra.nc(\ ro 1111 depths. And now tho 
a_ Norah' shrank biicJr, aWl holdlllg • of machinery Rrtd engines, be the latter internal combustion ~ f'rrnch cionclng profl!flOrl In llOlemn 
5 i tho earl'• bud. ud eaayed to 'speak; ~ or steam, aod if necessary rebo~ing cylinders anJ fitting new ~ c-ouncll a :iiu .. mhled have revolted anit 
ii_i but. tbough ber !lp11 opened, no j pistons. • ~ pro:iouncllll tho \Jealh warrant ,,[ 
word •ould come. I Do not throw away bre>ken parts before seeing us as ~ I t-etch·1&1-f'lltcJi-c:1n 11tyl911. .\1> far a" 
.if E "I-1 have surprised you, alarmed they can be mnt.le a!: """od as new by Expert Acet"'lenc \Veld· ~ a11c"rt11llmhlo· the only folta ravorlnp; 
5! S you!" he murmur:-it "f 1hould have ing Process. e;v / • tb l! :mention or the St. Vltus·llk.i =----~:.-_ M prepared you, and yet, and yei-11, In conjunction with our Blacksmith Sttop and Brass ~ rvolullont1 are tho dancera tbem.eclns. Lady Norah, aurf'IT yon cannot have Foundry, we ore in a position to undertake practically any · ~ tl\o dtlDUstA and aboemakera. Jt g ~ bffn blind to the love l bear 100. thing in the machinery repair line. + 11cutr1 up th" shoes to beat the band = During all thea.t months you must , ~ a:id 11hal.cs many teeth loo11e. 
RU11111llllllllll11111111n111u11•llllllll1111111lllllllt11 111111111111 11111111111 11111111111 11111 II 11111111111 11111111111 11nmn1 '"'IJ ha\'e aeen how C<~mplet.ely and en- DE"'.D...GE s· NO w ~ Prorcenr nonrdcll, an authority QD 
111111'111111111111 lltwUI. 11111111111 t1111111111ll 11111111111ll 111111111illl1i111111111llil111!1 11 l~h111111111flh111111111IHl1111111111llll1111 Urol)· J he.ve bee11 ; our slan. There µ ~ ' ~ itnnC:ng anti maoter or the ballet or ,::..:-~~-...---.-....;.;.;.;.;..._....;.;.;.;.;.;..._..;.;,;.;.:.:;.;._..:.:.::.:.:;.;._~!!!.::;__~:;::.l..:..~:!!!.:~~~· !!:....:.::::.?.!!!!!:.....;.:.:!'! 111 no hour In which t han not ~ tho Oah:te-Lyrlquo, 11 tho lrodor or 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~a T~&~ ~~~GD~~ !~~E~~~~c~~· ;;:: 1' ., .. '" 1 l ban not 1trlnn to ftnd some way #. no.,19,eod,em,. •. if ballc tlanr.cs with tho more dl.ttnlftetl 
A~''ERr"F'f§EIN THE ~'--iJ:~C T bf proYlng mneJf tea unworthy or :l . ~and le:m ncth·o "throe step." • A:,1 , '"' . · & , - ~· v . i"-1 ~  E you. Yea, tbolllfl I han tried • to i•-K+5•s+S41S+s.s+S+.$-o-~+~~·~s+s+S+S+~+~~•s+~,;+.: The protuaor cleela~s that the '' lo· 
• ~ ltnt dancr" are an outgrowth or tho 
I 11 I '• - · 14! • • ••• · • W!1T, and tha.t It ta IJl1b Umo tbo world 
Ifs a Long Haul Between the Id• and Its Execution -By C. M • PAYNE . ronrte<i to peace conditions In tho 
~ r • • danc1111t. 
Many ' of tbo "sblmmey-parloni" In 
the »ontmart'l cllstrlct open al mid· 
nlaht 111ld naQ unUI tho lut sblmmc)' 
ta llbalteti about alx o•ctocll In the 
morning. They hne an American bat 
wbon t'!!o bar-tuder 1?sake1 drinks 
for ;_be perfqrme". 
1d9rut: blast uieee ''da11clap·· re· 
somble 'la ero,a bet"een tho Yale-Har-
vant ;v.,tbell pme anc1' a can of anl· 
mated nrd1nr1. Tbe more papul•" 
t1"i •clanCtq," tbe lllD&lltr the tloor 
In cllnct nUo to the popularity. Tl'• 
~~ IU:4 1D09t poptllar place 
or tllit ...._ ~ tile Perrociuet. ...... ,. 
=~ .... -M 
---~ .... fa ftlB 
j 
) 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. DEC. 
• i 
Given . Awaj' 
A Hand.some 
Free 
I ;lRT CALENDAR 
For 1922 
The Royal Stores, Ltd., offer to reacier3 of thi~ paper an opportunity of 
~ccuring a fine Art Calendar for 1922. The size of the calendar is 17 x 36 Ins. 
It is made of heavy Art Paper and has mounted on if a b~uutiful colored portrait 
ot H. R. H. The Prince of Wales. 
I 
\Vie have ordcr~d a double supply of these calendar~. more than sufficient 
to supply the number of customers on our books. The 1 emainder will be dir 
tribured among purchasers of general merchandise. Anyone who is responsible 
for =he buying 01 personal wearing applrel or household goods is entitled to ont) 
of hcse caler.dars. All that is required of ~;\)U is to fi ll !n 1hc coupon below an J 
nuil at once to rhe Hoyal Stores. '"' · 
·sent to any Address in Newfoundland 
Fill in this HAND'lOl\IE ART CALENDAR 
Coupon and Mail FREE 
Tll<' R r.)'111 St<Jrts, l -ld., 
· .. Without Delay 
... , Plt>ase forwn~ as per your offer, one of tl1e 
hnn.i.,ome (Prin c (If Wales) Art C'nlendars. 
Ntunc ........• 
Addr<'SS . . . . . . . . ~· . . . . . • . . . . .. ... .. ; ... . ~= {! 
:·7he 
District, \ . . ... ...... . ...... . ..... . . ...... . 
0 
Royal Store.s· .Ltd. a 
For the conctrt11 dances, etc., there :.= 
11 a fine brau band, many pianos.! .=: 
sramapbonn, · etc., on board. Al a S :: 
matter or tact, eac.h separate deck 11 I ~~ 
111ppUed wltb lta own equipment 1nj .e 
.. tblnp, with tbe exception of E : 
tbe bucl. Tbere are ftrat, aecond, I 5. S 
ad tblftl clUI i.auea1er1. To ctYe 1 = i; Idea of tbe Ilk or tbe ahlp, It 11. ;;_ 
1iit0111117 onb' to 11111 that the ac-' ~ 5. 
~Uoll for th:rd claa, or steer- ' ~~ 
an llUHDPra I• aa SoOd on this ~ 
abaer aa wUl be found on many bl1i· 1== 
aJdJll for first ClaN 5 
TBD&ft COOKS EE 
Eacb. cl&ll ha1 lta own dlnlng-1 ~~ 
room. and each d'nlng room baa Ill := 
OWD kitchen arid atalt Althoucb for ~ 
tbe whole ahlp, there are 30 cooks 5 5 
and aaalatanta. Thne 11 a bakery ror E 
A floating palace in the sh~pe of the Norwegian-Arderi- the wbo1e 1h1p, • ·here 300 1oavea a §. 
d day are baked. Tl1ere 11 a confec·I g E can liner Stavangerf 1ord put into this port yester ay, re- Uoner who bu 11 department all to ~ E 
ceivcd 400 tons of bunk'!r coal from A. j. Harvey's and hlmaelt. I --
steamed OUt again this mOrnin~. The cold·atorage plant OD this ahlpl .E'': 
la aomethlnc which In ltaatr 11 well § § ~ORM BEATEN B.11 told Is required to man her. calculated lo comn on re1pect. It 11 to ' g 
The St11vangerfjord was 14 days .:-.Jnety men for 111" engine room i lone be round away down at the bottow or __ 
t>ut from Bergen, Norway, and it Are required. A much bigger 'crew the ship, and be!'<' 11 kept everything EE 
~:ts this de la)• that depleted the 11 required In the busier part or the In the eatable ilne thnt may Perish E. E 
se:i.aon. The Si.•nnger(Jord 11 lllOund or go bad. Care.ill!! upon carcaa ow' 'E' 
!>unltcrs. A gre11t s torm was en· to New York, her regular teraa nal. 
1 
upon row ot ,...arcllaaea, hang r~:nrthe .=: 
.:ountercJ practically all the way A FLOA'J'~G HOTEL root ot this cold· i.torage. Many big 5 § 
:i.:ross, an d the liner bears tes ti· Thia Stavonr;ertJord 111 one ~nder tin~ or fresh ml.t: i:re 11tored In an- y 
nony to the size or the gale. A lul 11hlp. She ls UIOre ot n norung Oilier part ot t.be ~torage. Vegetab- ~ 
town, perhaps, tba11 anything elfe. A lea are to be rouut! In ano~her pa1 t. E : 
\'f! ry th ick iron break,..ater on the lnuu1atlantlc ,·oyage ' on her ~rrles lt takes & Jot o• food to teed 1100 ~ s 
forward deck was bent up. like little more cllecomtort thlln tcr be people from 11e><en to ten days! ; ::-
paper. An iron bar about twice founj.\ In a fair sized town. The one Some other .!ODTl!1nences are: a ' fi 
:is thick ~s a man's wrist, and ten an4 only drnwbacl-' 111, ot courst. the barber ahop and ton1orlal parlor tor § 5 
rcer long, 11.•as twisted up into the roo. Otherwise Shi' 11 like • big each clau or p111111e.nger. electric = = 
hotel. Jn aPPl!:aro.nce below, too, lifts, telephoneii are conneeted with 
. '>hape or an s. The heavy iron this hotel-llkenesa 111 there. /.ADg parts Of lhe ! hip, a hospital, a doc-
11:ig-po1e at the very prow or the corridors "'•Ith innumerable door;ii on tor, nurae1. poatomce, etc., etc., _ 
~hip nbout fifty feet above the either aide, 01 far ns the eye. can thl,011 too numerous to mention. 
water in ordinary weather, ~was reach. Hurrying attendant.a, nqraea, Up toward tho top deck. near t{l<t 
nlso bc!nt up by the sea. Ventilat- ~C!llll. Floor a:1ftcr noor, teY~ of bridge, 11 to be found the wlrelna 
them, of rowa ot C()rrldora and ri;oma, omce. The lnterfor or this 11 aome-
01'!' were wrested Crom the deck, with Intermittent lounge-room•, rlt· thing that m&y we•! caure wonder and 
planks or the latter also being lng· rooms, mualc mom• and 1m~ln1- Interest. Here a. 1tatr or three wire-
torn from their place. rOOllUI. Long z;ro'Tlenadea for each Ina experts rec.Ive mea1a11 · from 
XORWAltS BIGGEST LI OR dtck complete lhe se1111tJon. all part.a of th world u6 to HOO mJlea, 
The StaanngcrfJord, which 11 the DAJLY ~FWRPAPE& while meuacea are a110 aeat out b:r 
flut-1hlp of a llue of 20 ahlpa, 11 So far N conYenlence. are c em PUHnpra •ho wish to commamcate 
Probtbly the 1tar Liner or the enUre ed there la nothing lackJng. with people . on either conUnent. 
~orweclan mercanllle marfne. Siie Tllere I• a dally newaPJJMr p ntad Europe or Amer1ea. Tbere are tbrM 
111 11 •HMI or 13,000 tona · "'°"'· Pu- on board. Pa•1l'n.-. are tbe ore Hts or wlrelen-two ror au and ou 
aenger accommodaUoa for HOO pes- well 111pplled with workl ne u elD9l'l91ICJ' Ht. . f 
-.sen II aboard. altao onl:r m are well aa ahlp new11, accordlq It a LIPE BOATS 1 
on the beat thft trtp. OD accoaat or bappem. The liner "alwan In - Tbe Ulp carries • tleet or H ur_. 
a llaclrealns •P In ua. tratllc. Of pllCe toach wltb tbe Olllllde Id .,_.._ Wbtdl of J11*ne art carried eal 
tlat• Hmber Hnral are Ofl'ID&U- b1 meua or her wlreleu plan ID all clecb. A .a., derice _..._. Ille 
larcel:r commerellll tn.ftllere golq tbe prlntery wbera the newapa r .. crew tO set them Into tbe water ft'1 
to Aaaerld. Tbere are ann deck• to llll'Dfd out ordlaar1 ~Pl'ID la ..ScklJ'. 0.. 1U.bo9t, a ftl'1 blC 
dte ,,_t utp. ard a crew of m doee, aDd Pl'Olfl'Ull tor dalaee9, -foae, !' eqalpped wltb ,,.,.._, e1-o 
~11111111111111111111111111''""""•1•!1' """"1111••llllll111111•iiiilll111,11Jlllll11111•""""'l1tl'"""''lld'"""'''1Ml!""""••1d"""'"•11 u•m ii11111111iiiiiib;:dilfl-~~~-:~~::i~~-ri1 111111111 ••11111111 11111111111 1t111111ull •1111111111 11111111111 ... 111111 :i1111n11 ••nmlll 11umlPl"llllaullP 111111111111 I 111111111ll•"qllHI.!! 
Last Ball 
-.. . 
. .. It 
Big ·Sale ~ Will Soon Be Ov 
·----·*-.... ---,--~------~~---._.._._,.,_,.~---------------- ------------------------.... -----------------
Many· Big Bargains Awaits the Keen Boyers 
' Items Suitable lor the Christmas Season 
Going At Half Priee 
\ 
------------.-..----------~----._.. .......... _;,;~..__.. __________ ...;._....;... __ .._ __________ J 
T APEST.RY TABIE COVERS 
}11 Crimson and Green 
Reg . ...... . ... $7.00 to $15.50 
Now . . . . . . . .. $:l.85 to $8.00 
WHITE TABLE COVERS 
Usual price . ..... $2.50 to $5.75 
Now . . . . . . . . .. $1 .30 to $3.00 
FRINGEJ> TEA CLOTHS 
Crimsor. bc>nl«'red 
Reg . . .... . .... $1.60 and $1.70 
Now .. . ........ 83c. and 90c. 
BUREAU & SIDEBOARD 
CLOTHS & TRAY CLOTHS 
Ar. Hali Price 
WHITE SCRIM CURTAINS 
Reg. · ..... ..... '5.25 to $12.00 
Now .. . . ..... $2.65 to S6.00 
i':';.~~ ~~ -~·. ~~i~ to $4.50 
Now ... · ........ $1.85 to $2.50 
\VHlTE HUCK TO'VEJ.LJNG 
Reg. . . . . . . . .. 40c. Now 20c. 
Reg . . . . . '. .. . .. OOc. Non: 30c. 
:MANTLE URAPERY 
Reg. . . . . .. . . . .55c. to $1.10 
Now . . . . . . . . "· 30c. to 55C. 
BIG BARGAINS IN OUR 
BO.OT DEPARTMENT 
Men's and l..adies' Boots 
AH Stylish and Dressy St~·lcs 
At Half Price 




Reg .•........ . '2.65 to $3.75 
N6w ........... St.35 to •t.90 . 




Reg. . . . . . . . ... $1.20 to $1.65 
Now ........... 70c. to ·90c. 
FANCY STIUPED FLANNEi .. 
Foa· Shirts or Pyjamas 
Reg. price ..... $1.35 to $t.60 yd. 
Noll· . . . . . : . . . . . . .. 75 Cents 
SCHOOL BAGS-Waterproof 
Reg .. ~ ......... 5.5c. to ••.30 
Now ... .. ....... 30c. to 70C. 
FANCl GOODS 
At Half Prite 
HANt· BAGS, 
HA'l' PINS, I • • 
NECKJ.A.~S & PENDANTS 
TOOJ. SBfs 
TIN ~ Sl7J.'S . 
POST cMUJ ALBUMS 
BllUSH AND Cl)MB *IS 
• \ 
The Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
THE EVENING ADVOC A1E, 
Issued by· the Union Publishing 
Company Ltmited, Proprietors, 
-------~~~~~ 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 'llft'.e most important iuue con~ :hem at it. To them, with their Tb• ~t ;;--
fronting tlM' lllbermen now it broadening kno.wJectae aad ~etr iliaJoralb' w-.:1~~~! 
• from their office, Duckworth 
~treet, three doors West ot tho 
Savings Bank. 
how to <:ll41Ure a fair prim for fish education, it fs very plain tlla& lbe 1n:i>t• ,..,. eat. Tiie 
fn the (uture. Unlea fishermen returns !or the liil'lr requh'ed fn • I OD u.. ~ 
....1u ... _ im f" h" I d th ' l 1a , f I OYU 10 ....... but °' SEClltt fair price& it WI IN • IS ~ng, Rn 0 leDO... p QO 0 tboM wen atrlcllm °" 
..1. posetble to expect the young lDet living that r&shinl.,ottlms them is tills 1n arreu-4 or or DOt ~ 
W. F. COAKER. Genenl ?tlnnager:_ to engage In tJ .-: fidhery. 'fht not gooJ onoaah1 That is 'llh.y • Poll tu. Jn .,_ oe Gd 
.\LEX. W. MEWS - - - - Editor --=------------ price or lish must be setUed an- they aro :eavja~ ftshery. f tre. accordtn1 '°....,... • 
B · ,.._ ...,., 'C'. " '1 His n-n · . N h . d. • a I ..... CltJ Hall tbe 41> before • ....,._ ,_. R. BIBBS. • • usu:ess tnunagcr .LO o>'ery ,.,. nn v'"" nually "' u manner that will ~- ow, tuc a .con auon s ua~· , 000 penou allslble to ~ ·~ 
------------....!------------.-•courage young men to remain gerous to this country. :Tb11 .iiDt mucb mo~ Ulan ..., ~ ·~ 
Lettors and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. fishlnjC and thereby support die country, which is dependin& on'~ ta eloquent ettlaer at tla• lriltla 
All business communira tions should be addressed to the Union country." _ President W. F. her fishery, cannot ' alfcard to 'dial tbere la 10metblq, radlcal)J ap 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. CQl.ke1 in his Conven'Uon Sr·~ have young men quit tb9 Blbery .-ions 10mewberc, or tbat tben .... .,, _ E.cr~,,,. 
Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES. und come to St. jobn's. BaikHng = apath)' 1?b tb• part of lllel 
By mnil The Evening AdvO\-nte to nny. pnrt of Newfoundl~nd and The census taken a few months up St. Job.a'• ia tbia way oaly • • • • • [BDlrta' .Cll 
Canadn, S2.00 per year; to the United Stat~ of America and ago shows that the population of increuca the bardia already on ~ta not die: •U&la*t clolallt Mt 
elsewhere, SS.00 p!r year. St. johr.'s has increased consider• the shoulderl of tbe oa~ men. ~a deal or •·~·~(Uilif1i 
The Weekly Advocate to any pnrt of Newfoundland and Canada. SO nbly. DeparriD& frOqa ~ c:oaatrf a~ -~J:>g B~!Allit 
centS per yenr; to the \lnited States of America and elsewhere, "'Cl ... _ an.a -..~ .. Some of that population is due, • 'I:"•.- ~1 llf~T"• •o,cit'.'lR: .,t'l.ii!li 
SI.SO per year. or course, to the natural increase. Uaiui:l:~~~~,,i 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOl.iNDLAND, SATURDAY, O.EC. 17th., 1921.; Not all of it is thus accounted for, 
however. Quite a number of that 
T M , l W' .J increase came from tho oatpo...,..: he emor1a 1Il40WS tbhermcn who abandoned the~ 
· lery and flocked into the c:ity ~ 
The ten memorial winJ ows for th~ Church or the Holy Martyrs .nre lobtnin their living here. 
on t~e S. S . Sachem, .:.·hich ho du~ to leave Liverpool on Dec. 21st. It I Now, why is it that this fl so? 
is rep,retted that they mny not arrived fo1 Christmas, but they will I Why is i t that there is and bas been 
probably get here by New Year lnd be pu• in place at once. this tenJency on the part of ftsh. 
Dilfen·nt in~uiptions u<!orn each win iow, and tell of the Hope of 
1
crmen-particularly young &sher- cUlty 
the Future. witl!ou.t which :his life would represent little or value. men- to c,uit _the ftshery and Ifs ~he ma • ~r. 
This Memorial 10 th.: Co:tkl' t Recruits is dest'ribed. and a moving come to St. john's? ~t:irn~. It IS qude; ~ ~!In 
·b · 1 h 1 J h .. II " · h Ch · N b f tindecd unrair, to eqect lltblr· ....- ....,.ea,dQ~: m ute pnH to 1 e n s w o ga\'e : , .n t c nsnnas um er ., S . .11 th t ·t · • n ta llad eDoaSb ltllelt we:~i·~ii'iiii the Advo~te which will :ip~nr next week, anci is an outstanding b ome c:nics wi ~Y 1 a ' 
1
: 1men-puticalarly young fisher- a a18tem 1oq •Ince~ a:nW Brmliidli 
monument to those hr.we Union men who enrolled as some or ft\r . . c:c~us: t cy arc getting azy an ,incn--to ~lick to the fishery Uthe quattd In 'Danreat Afrlea' wltlaoGt dlftnlon aatl a• t 
Conker's ' "bo.ys" and died in the defence tJf right and justice. Their don t hkt" h:ard work. I returns from t~e fishery make it making matten wone bJ entrutlns .lb• ftl'ltd auortmentS of atmu 
Name Livenh Forevermore. ·We do not at all agree with imros:.iblc f'>r them to maintain Important datl• t'.t Incompetent bandll. KOOCJa. I ft 
this exrlanation. It does not ap- 1 thcmsclvi:s deccntlv, and to ger • • • • • Ir 1ou o-.ne clOHIJ, 10ll wUI no- kn b'ow to The following lis t shov.•s the names on cnch window, and the • n ad'f&Jl1"• Jt II 
inscriptions : 
pear reasonable. I nut oi lifo ::t least a fair and com· The .-reatut trouble on P.olllns ., Uce that man1 men Hem m01t In· -e. we wortla )Olar 
. . wu that scarcely more than half tbe tereeted In tbo dl111la11 of Women'• to make a a~I trip dcnra loft 




No. 33i I. Wm. C. Christian. 72 l:fayv.•nrd Ave. 
" I wilJ gh e thee :i Crown of Llfe.'' 
No. 342.ii Pi ~rce Parsons. Ca: Hr., Fogo. 
"Thou hast given a banner to lhe1n that fear Thc1?." 
No. 3403 A doli;hus Loclce, Pil!e,"s Is., N.D.B. 
' "Take the sword of the spirit, which is the Word of God." 
No. 3404. A. H. Pittman, Pntey's Is., N.p .B. 
"Pul on the whole armour of God:' 
No. ~d9. E. Froude, Ohl Pcrlican. 
"He brint/!~h them unto their desired luwen:· 
No. 337:!. '11/. t. Stratton. Vull~vfield, B.B. 
"I nm th~ Fesurrection and the Ufe." 
No. J54.l. Nev11IC" Samson, Flat l!'lands, B.B. 
"He that o,·ert0meth shall inherit all things.,. 
No. 3839. D·ii. J. Stuckless, Comfort Cove, N.D.B. 
.,...._-.., •Ua no man tban tllll, that a auin 1aJ down his Hf~ for 
.. ,.... .. 
t0r ~position of Mayor or St. Jobn'1 bas bed 
ntl that hono • hu fallen to Hon. Tasker Cook, whom we 
coaptaJate on bis success. Mr. Cook is a citizen who is well-
known throughout tht city and will bring to that office the same 
ability which has assal'teJ him in making of hfs 'own business the 
success it has been. It is ~ i:ood augury for his success as Mayor. la 
this r"pect the two candidates were well matched, because Mr. I. C. 
Morris has an .>u~tarJing rerord of business probity, having built up 
a conce.,, that is respected aU over :he lslar:d. 
The New Mayor enters upon his dutic:; nt a time when all the 
resources ~r an :ic~ive Council are required to deal with the m:iny 
problems '" the City thnt _>roperly -:ome within the scope of their 
duties. 
tht" tendency for fishermen to We 1\UM do as President 11nd tboae that wuo there were. It. lnsly onr tht! !Jaberda1her7 dl1p1&7a THB 01.EAHBR 
nbandon the fishery and come 'to Conl:er ~:tys in his speech. ..We many cases. very dlllkult to read. 
• • • • • St. John's , and to lea\le the out- must stttlc the price of fish in ii 
ports l!irect for Canada and mnnner that will enconntge young 
United States. There must be men to remain fishing and there-
somo explanation . by support the countrr." 
Ther~ is. The explanation is In other words, -.·e must ha\lc a 
11hat the remuneration for the itood price for fish. 
i'lbor the>• expend in the fishery is Anu to have a good price for 
nl'lt su fficiently attractive to ke.:p fish it is necessary to hnve a policy 
t!>~m at it. In other words, it is of control of exports, and thus 
not paying them enough to keep insist upon a higher P.ricc. 
A PRESENT FROM THE "MARYS~' 
It is a splendid ide2 that the "Marys'" o! the Empire should 
contribute to a prescu: for the Princess l\\nry on her approaching £ !t ditt .. t:c ~eed~ a present or tha: it should represent n 
pecan ry veltl. for her husband-to-be l>eems to have enough to 
tie Wi r from :heir .:oor;' but a tribute of this sort has a sentj-
valal that appe.lt!I s trongly ·o Brilish people the world O\ler 
JMiclue of the great ofr~ction which exisrs ior all the Royal family. 
Undoubtedly. a large proportlon or 
those who did no! 1tet an opportunlt¥, 
to vote were deprived of this right be-
"8Ulle or the IP11p:th of time ll took 
some or the deputy returnlnit omcera. 
to ftnd whether or not a certain name 
waa on their ll11tA. The aearch for the 
namn reminded one or nothing 10 
much u an ea,:~r boy looking for the 
hidden face In 1& puisle picture. The 
1111.9 of name11 i.;h·en to the deputies 
ror the dltrerent booths ihould hal'o 
l>een t)'lJCWrlttcn and 1upplemenlary 
1111111 11hould 01110 lmve been provllled. 
• • • 
lo 1101. a rew cues 1hst aocUon of 
the B311ot Act whlrh calla tor a aepar· 
ate roam or com!ln.rtmcnt In which the 
,·oter mil)' mark bla bnllot, was nlto-
i:ether dl11rcgordi>ti and prlncy wu 
c·onsequently out of the qoeallon. 11n-
lei111 getllnit: beh:nll 11 door to scroll , 
the nccessnry X'r. could be cnlled 1 
!'lrlvncy. Thero were mnny other cir· 
cumetances whlcl• hnn• couaed lndlg-
ratlon to cnndldl\les and votera alike 
Tlit Princ:eu Mary !.I sho'fiing herself to be n worthy daughter of n ond. no doubt. nCter the counting of 
koae wbicb is noted for its regard for broad and democratic insti- the ballots for counclllora has been 
tatiollJI. She prefers to become the wife of n Britisher rather than set comploted. some 11trong protests wlll 
h · Q h. · h 1 . ho entered. 1 er eyes on• ueens 1p 1n 2not er eountrr. t 1s mooted, however. , --4'---o- --
tllat lhe- may Jeign et. the First LaJy in treland, Viscount Lascclles C'OLO~rAL J.ODGE, J.0.0 . F. 
WO-DAYfJN,~ISTOR.11 
Yalley Forqe_ 
• ; _ D:cemxr Iii, ?77i, t l:C' 
Amencar Arm> wc."1~ !:1:0 w1nt:: quo.:teri at Valle7 f'orac. 
Fine f.n01nc: Con~r.ennl 
""'\· c: to 1e•tc:r~U~} t ••• . . Le:: , ~~-<io\\ n, ;,, .. , :I' . .• .• ·~: : c. 
~inc already m~nrioned as the first Governor of the Irish Free 
State. Ol'llcers for fomlnir Year Elected at ...... -!!.!'!!!!!.!!.!!.~!!!.!!!!..~~-!!!!...!!!!...~..!!.!!!~~~. ":-~-~-!!!!!~~!!.!!"!!!!!'!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!~!!.!!.~-.!!.!!!.!!•.--
On our first page will be found a statement showing ho-.• the 
"Marys': of Newfoundlanc.i may contributo: to this present, :ind we 
anticipate that all wh'> bear that name will eagerly avail of the oppor-
tunity of partaking in this goacious tribute. 
APOSTLES OF LAW AND ORDER 
The News and Teegrom are prenchin~ muchly rec~ntly about th! 
''unfairness'' of the Gover:lment in closinJ? the House. lt appears 
that ace'o·ding to th~ "fcle~ram," the Opposition intended to keep 
the House open ror du.., "''eek at least. We do not know why this fact 
should not have been comr.tunicated to t!1c Go,ernment. Why should 
the Government have 10 acquaint the Opposition about any action, 
A mos~ass:c~~~~; ~:·~~~huilutlc FURNESS LINE .' SAILINCS !" 
meeting of Colonial Lodge, No. 135 
1.0 .0 .P . was l:eld In Oddfellows· 
Hall last night. when lbe omcera for 
1 •he coming rear wero elected 111 fol· 
low.a: 
!'\oble Grand--ij"'<I. Wm. T . Oaulton. 
Vice Orand- nro. G. o. Phllllps. 
Rec. Secty.-Bro. J . Burling. 
Fin. Seel.)•. -.11ro. Wm. Frampton. 
Tl'euurer-Bro. Rd. Morris. 
The otllcers elect, with the various 
nppolnttta wllt he Installed by tbe 
l> .D.G.M. early In the new year, 
when the ennt ,., Ill be celebrated at 
one of the city rulaurantll. 
St. Joba'1 Halltu Boston Rallfa:s St. Jobn"• 
From to to to to t.o 
Llverp<>OI llaltlax. Dos ton. llalltnx. St Jnhn"a. l.lnnl 
SACHEM .. ?\oY. !:?nd NoY. 21th Nov !9 
DIGBY •••• Nl)V 23rd Dec.. Jal oe.:. 4th Dec. 10th Dec. 14t.b Dec 18th 
These steamers ar!! excellently fitted for cabin passengen1. 
P•ssengers kr i.fverpool mmd be in possession of pusporta. 
For rites of fr~ight, pa~r.ge, and ·uher particulars apply to-
Furness. \Vlthy & Co •• 1..-td. 
1uc1uue.tr1 Water Street East. 
The New Council has tl.e New Municir:tl Bill to interoret and 
accori1iiig to Mr. Gost:ng, has first to s it down and frame up o:cr 100 
sets of l)ye·laws, which will certainlr give the members rew free 
nights this winter. ' when the Oppo-;iuon nre discourteous cnou~h to leave the Government _ _ __ c.o-:-=. - · - .;::: ··. • • ; . -. 
in the dark about their O\\•n intentions? This fs a knotty poiht that •ftll""""''llll''11111t1911J'""'''''Ui'1111111111Ul1''"''~11?1!tl'111111~11111llll''"'""'llll'11111111111 11111m111111111t11111ulll"""'llllflll'''"::·::::: 
might be debatet! at length by our contemporaries some winter --!1!!!!!!!1 1111111111 •111111111 hnnunJ 111111111• •n111111)!•11 1111111111 1111111111• 11111111111• 1111111111 1111!!!!111 iuu&:~ It i$ regret-fable th1u npparently a grea: many citizens cfther ·did ~ot take the ~rouble to vote or owing to the nltered conditions govero-
1ng t~c electi~n, foun.1 it too much trouble to vote. Certainly it ...,_. 
the first ele~~n unde1 an Act which was only passed in August last, 
and consequently was very hurried, but nt the next election it should 
be possible to correct many of the condition.> :ibout which there is ~o 
.&:~ :.: cventng. :: 
As for thcc;e apostles of law and orde\ who now are such sticklers e § :J:l. • d 'A. . L' td 
for tOOd parliamentary go\ernment, it is a wonder to !heir readers I =-=I uowr1n6 :.Uros., . • ' 
much complaint to-day. · 
how they can reconcil-: their present platitudes with the fact 1thtt 
1 
.ft 
during the session of th•. l1ousc last ~umm~r. n scene '<1ccurred whtch il Hardware Deparlm£.nt 
stamps their articles no'\\• as the essence ol hypocrisy. 'k 
The Speaker of the House, Hon. W. F. Pennev, on one occasion =-
l'Ol'EL PLA, YOB SEAL HU:ST powerle11 to ucure a a Ingle whtlo~ had to rise and :tdmon ish ~h" disturbers in tht! gaileries, and even" S 
coatcoat. Hla fll•h wu not to aend instruct that. the eallcraes be cleared. ~ it not a fact that the Leader 
Tbla mornlns :at the Board of Trade out any •leamt1ri, but to staUon 'all of the Opposition sarP. out to the cr'owd' tn stav and thus defied tht 
Kooma • well k.nown bualnet'I maa the men, armed with tbe cuitomtr1 Speaker's authority? "'1; it not a fact th•< the ~me Leader of th I 
1...-led an cxc.eedtn1l1 nc.nl plan raft•. etc .. near Ille Narrows, randsis . • e 
..,. 1>u ,..,.., ... , or "'' .Wing 1"010 '°'"" "" Cuokbold"o °'I Oppo5''40n told th• "''" "ho hod come u a. doput•tl<p to the Ho ... 
ftJ9le aezt aprla,. He waa lnf&Yor Lbe one 1lde, · aud Dlackbnd oa 1 that if their demand~ were not granted, to come on the next day' lhd 
a th propowtd uroplue reconnal• otber. The aeroplane would then IO be would hefp the'll clear out the House. In tht liptoiif 1ucb acd'ont 
..-. but did not tbtnk It would t111t1
1
->at, locate tbe 10a1n patcb, and how c.:an the "Nn"S" a.nd "Ttlegram" ple•J on behalr of tho Op.....,'-
..,., Uta ll'OU•U' !Jl .. much u wlllle on ·the fee adYorUM11119Dt8 ,·or tll• t ' d h . . .......-
... lllal• patiell; arn 'll*«s or h&f• qaaklr S'fl'I, and wrin tlnl ... 1a ion, an "' ~ extenuating c1r;umstaocea can tbay pteMnt to excase 
attiit be Joeatcd bJ Ulla m ... , •be I •n to Bt. Jolm'a tn HCUre rHVY aa I such conduct· 
....... or be.u7 tee woald pl'l9'fent tbe men coalcll lrtJJ them at tbelr ta- .. • ::=7~=~~f';!;;#=~=;:::;:;~#==~;;~~;==;;;;:~fl:ib tt-•en nacldmt ta.e QDt, end are, wldl no.,.,._. for . - ··----
,.. .. tbeD ....... ~ of Uoa.- ... t ....... a.P.c.A.-.. t.0 e..;d;I 
-~·--·-~Ilda! .-.. 
Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inch; Washers, Black and 
Galv. I roil, TinJ)lates, Carriage 8014, Hexagon 
Bolts, Portable Forges, Drills, Anvils, Etectric 
·Blowers, Electric Pumps, jack Screws. 
........... .,....__....-.. ......--
..I '~'°'4 ..... . ~ ,. ~ rt' 




THE ADVOCATE. a 
I • 
I 
TH Is w 0 M A N IJUPr LOCAL ITEMS i lb~. H~.1.il~ x ~j~ Fljgbt " 
WALKED JHE 'fLO Dl!fl>r Sall!Jo_::j;,;:;- Furness llner1 The follo .. tn,--;;;Ulll of the at-1 
• I • TI Digby le11ves H11ltrax to-day tor her91 tempted air Olght rrom Bot wood to I 
FOR HOURS AT Nlfi -0-- Halltu by Major Cotton and Cal>t. I l'ortla Dur To-11lgbt.-Tho P~rlla If Bennett woa given In a letter by the 1 • - duo Crom the ~Clltward to-night. tauer to bla father: J1 
llollfn' \l'un111u 1111 She l 'elt Like · -0-- j "\Ve were ready yeaterday morn-1• 
lltr :\tr1 t'S Would Sna11 Ju Two. Left St. Anthonr.- Tbe Prospero left Ing at about 6 n 1i.. •nd It aa waa .1 
St. Anlhony yo11t .. rday going north. ' quite ca_ Im decided to have a a:iot at 1
1 "Tnnlar changed mo from n s ick -o-- I Halifax. I ~nd ml~crAble •N man to 11 well and I l'rO"illt't'O Horo 'Wcdneicdny.-The s. We left Botwood' nt 10.40 a.m. and , 
b•Pl'Y on~ B'!ll 1 feel thot there la , S. Pros!lero Is .-xuected rrom the nort1- took a faJrly long run to get olf ow-1 
rotltlnr ltnlf itond .enough lo aay about I ward Wednesday c1 Thursday. I Ing to the load w11 bad · OD bOard. 1 
,1 ~ ~aid )lrs. t.. E. Drynnd. 86 Lower -- The clouda were onlJ 2000 feet, IO 
·Water St .. Ho.llfnt. N.S. Coming South..-Tbe Soner lett 1 wo climbed above lb<m ud rollowedj 
•r,,r th~ ft~t hme since I hod tho , Coochmon's Con• yesterday coml~ lhe railway until 'Wf rnched the Top.1 
·11n· rm d~lc tl)•eut what l wont on4 south. • 901ls. Here a big 1torm wu raslDS 
i:ft v. i:<><l4 n1i;1:n1 t e!lt. F'or n long 
1
1 
·--<>-- I ond we could aee nothlq. eo ateend I 
dluon ~I~ stonlllch was not only up- · scheduled' to le.we Hallfax at noon t<>- ugnln at Grand lA'ke. 
ll'hllr 1 wns In o lrul~ despernl.C con- Lea\t'll To-day..--The Rosalind waa by compua unUl \Te hit tbe nlhra)'ll 
,,1• 1tn1 mli nen•es were llO tense I felt ; day nnd Is duo I.ere Monday mornlnJ , The engine by ttla Ume waa ~ 
they woul~ sna11 In two. Mnn>' o with h Cu ll geMrnl cargo, composed considerable trouble. Howner. ft 
ull:ht 1 "aim·t ~.!tie to s leep and would mo11tly or Cbrlstmu goods. ' did not come down to rec~ It, bqt 
;tt up ancj w::1lk the ftoor for hOnl"ll. I --o-- I carrying on and PUMCl Oler~ 
" I rtlt thnt Tantnc c::1me to my 1 nead about the l•11ttle or the Brom. Lake Station, but onb' caasl&l ~ 
re><"ne In time nod- my gratitude to bffk and the fumous raid at Beall• tonal glimpses Clf It ua~ 
it fs #impfr unl'onnded." l monl llumeL .. \II In th• Vettnn: 01 clouds. Noting a tbla strip ~ 
T4 n,1h 11 11old by lendlui; druggists MIC' nt all book~td'rcs Saturday. Prlre at the head or the laltt. (a·0.01t--.""1 •nr~·11hcte. 1:!.; cl<., dect4.4L•ru1nd lnatructlTel1 IS ~ I · __,_ I poHlble ludtn, placea, la 
I Snhle I. At Srllnt'7.-The·S. S. Sablt engine failure) w• carrltd 08 ~ 
r. nrrh•ed nt ~ortb Sydney at 7 o'cloc!r end or the lake DDd &me up 
• 
Inst 11l1:ht nfler r.. very good run of 41 IL black wall of 1tethtag clcnacbi loW• 
hours fl'om hl'r~. She leaves to·daf erlng about 300 feet aboTe aa. It 
fur Hay or Island to load herring tor wo.s 11 wonderful alsht. but It wu• 
1 I llallfax. -0-- bardlr the time to •how ua beautJ. I 6eoeral Post Offtce . - I We endeaToured to get. round .. 
Brinarlntt Uon 11 l-111111lle11--The steam we could not get aboTe them wltb I er Watchful AAll., for Bona\"lst.n Dar the en~ne running 80 badly, ud I BRJTISH l\1AILS 1 Porta on !llonday morning, brlngltf~ got right out over Orand Lake, a I 
l down supplies Cc.r the pulpwooll cut I lovely algbt, w.lh banks dropping . 
Mails per S. $. DIGBY for i' tera· enmps. close to the lllke whose waters werel1 
Great Britain and European -<>-- 1a perfect opal blsck. 
. .11 b I d Wiil Lond t'lsh.-A message troni 1 The engine wns now beginning lo COUTitrtes WI e C OSC On Twllllngate to lilt Deputy Minister of cut out altogether at times. so "''el 
Tuesday next, the 20th inst, Customs reported lhnt the scbr. Cecil , turned nod s teered back by compass! 
., , I k Jr. arrl\"ed lhero Thursda~· nrternooo ror tho piece or lte noted at Deer 
3t 1- 0 C OC noon. anti wlll load Ln.urador nab from Ash· ' Lake. 
W. W. HAJ .. FY ARD, ; bourne for Olbrnltnr. I Moat of the la! t hour ond twenty 
.,. :\1 in. Posts & Telegphs. j . • -o-- . minutes had been paHed above lhe 
•
1 Children !I Conctrt-A ver) enJoY.. clouds with but an occasional glimpse 
:ible and successful concert by the or lhe ground. maklng ll very difficult 
WAKTED - All kinds of children of the Klndorgartcn Dept. o~ becnuse to put .:toe's head out to look 
rare. Wiii pay highest prices obtain- the Mercy Convent, woa held yeater- over tho sldo meant a frozen blu t 
a~!e. Am In close touch with New dny nfternoon In tho new Auditorium, ot air, which was nlmost unbearablo. 
Yorlt nnd Bo11ton markets. REV. under the direction or Miss Margaret Wo landed alright. t'1nnke to the 
FR\:\CIS B . BOOZ.."E, 41 Exchange SL, Flynn. PrlncJpal of tho Kindergarten, skids, and ran arroas n ditch and up 
llll!ord. Yass .• u. S. A. The nttendnnc0 or frl~nds of the cbll· over toga to lhe edgo of the rorest, 
dren was such :is to trl l lho Audi- ln fact, we ran ht~h and dry aa we 
\rA~TED - A good used torlum LO cnpacJI\· an1l tho receipt~ reared the Ice wlirht not hold our La~radnr nog Whip. Will give renaon· wblcb will be de.vt't.ell to?.·ords equip;; weight. ~ . I 
th!" rcmuoerntlc.n tor same. REV. ment, were nccordlngl)· large. ·1 Trrlng to locatn ~r troubles we : ~Ol 1 
l'RA:\<'1& B. BOO!l<'E. 41 Exchange St., ' - . round a rrosen radiator wblcb we 
llJllorit. :\tau .. U.S.A. I ro1lf'd Hd Sall~-Tlie won ai,ttuured out with a patent petrol beat- -~ 
coallng the Norv.·egtan liner St&TADt er we c:uz.led tor cooldng. Number ~ 
FOR SALE-One Deab'fe.o certJord •aa !!tarted at z p.m. 1 fl•e c111n(1r hi.I a nallJ clan'k ID It. ~..i: .. 
S.tfd Squn BeiJet Slefsll 1 vrac:U· terday. Tbe alllp la one of tbt I and u we l'elJUlred aome parta . from _ j 
aUJ new. at s 11-rptn. For par&laa· to be bun~ here for IOIDe Um Botwood. we sent for two mecbtn1c1 ~ 
llrl apptr to NICHOLAS lllLLBY. Jr .. bat 1te•tdore Willa had a larp wbo •Ill be btre to-morrow mornlllg. • 
Po t. a.D.V. of mea. tlPPIOJerJ. ud wl&la m 1bu I Both or u ha•e bad headaches 
~~~.;,;,..; ............ .;.;,...--....,...- • worldQ tlae coallq-~ CGDP from bnap.lns th~ exllaut pa from 
414 la I ~ ~ ijlatit. liif4 tlle AllSUD. lfabtlq plaat, u we worl§. 
.. .... au ldllat ad kept tilt light on, 




substantial mnjorit.y as 1he choice 
of all good housel{cepcrs 
t . 
rJ,.U'UTIA. BAY STU llSHll' 8E01ft: 
frclJ;ht tor the PrHQuo Route (Weat Run) will be nccept.ed at t trcli;h. shod .'lfottd1t1, Dccem~r 1~1•., tr :im C a.m. · 
(;H};t:x BA y r-iTEAJISHlr SEU varr (~0 
, \.'rdghl for the above route will be accepted at tho frl'f1ht 11bec1 
.. • :r.w. 
RO~UISTA BU ~Tt:.\.\J4'Jlll SE 
The s. s. "Malakotr" wtu lf&'fe Port UDIOQ •• dD) Dt't't'mbcr 
fo~ \::HJ steamor wfll be on Wellae!lftf, DettmllPr' ' '• fnnn t • .-. 
Dlftl'Y B.lt 8TEAX8HIF 81!1 
Thi' S. s. "Mala'°.olf"' will Jene Port Uoloo .,.r .Ull) , ~llft' 
lhll rtc:.! mer will be on llonor, lk'f'e•brr MUa. fnll .· .l.in. ~ 
trip. Final •cceptan.:a 
IC'F~ 
h -;t trip. Flllal acceptance tor 
lmll"f)3 Cigars 
PUBITANOS FJNOS-
SO.in box .. ·. . . . . . Price $10.00 
. PANETEW. FINAS-
. 50 in box . . . . . : .. Price $10.50 
C'A!IELLAS-25 in box. Price $10.50 
West Indian Cigars 
FJ .. OR DE MACHAD0-
25 in box . . .... .. Price S 4.75 
BOQUET-25 in box .. Price$ 3.65 
Englis.h Cigars 
In handsome ce-dnr wood boxes,, 
°ii"use of LorJs, Selection Es-
p~dal. 
50 in box . : ..... . Price $ 8.75 
Ll'ITLE MORICOS-
sp in bo?C . . . . . . . . Pi:ice $ 2.50 
.JUSTUS VAN l\fAURIK-
(Rea Castle) 
SO in hox . . . . . . . . Price $10.00 
ROYAl. JNVINCIBLES-




50 in box . . ... 
BLONDINAS-
. SO in box . . . . . . Price $4.50 
ODCUMENTn-
50 in box .. .. 
EI ,. MO DELOS-
SO in box 
ALVAS-
.. Price $«.50 
.. Price $6.00 
50 in ~ox .... . ... Price $4.50 
.MARCIA DE FERNADEZ-
25 in box . . . . . . . . Price ~.75 
Smoking Tobaccos 
In Glass Humidors, for Xmas gifts; 
• lb. glass jars of •·Prince Albert" and 
"Edgeworth" Tobacco already pack-
ed. neat address tag. 
Prince Albert Jars 
Edgeworth ..... . 
. . 
. . $2.30 
.. ~2.20 
thl ROYAL ·sTORES., L.td . 
Gro·cery Department 
:\Ira. Jo•~ \\'. Lewla, 
Balla Creels, N.8~ wrkea:-
"My little boJ, aaecl elx yean. had 
a TOI')' Nd cue or croup, or wblcb 
notblq 11eemed to help him. Dr. 
r1aue·• t.11119ed a TllrpenUae waa 
reaorte4 to, and lie waa IOOll enUrelJ 
nUned.'" 
ctifr. Alff'· J. Qltm~"'' J.P.,..1~t4111 . 
.. ~ .. to cuticr u.at I am ~a&bu-
"4 .Wf\11 llta. ~ ....... ~.-~ . 
11"8 her 'afatemnt wt~ 




lfU'E Ot' PLAl!'TIFF DENIES An 
llNOWLEJ>QE OF DISPUTED 
CHEQUE 
Tbe much acijc-urned cue ot Joseph 
Butnallen vs. t:.e Canadian Bank of I 
Comtllerce wu resumed before Mr. 
Justice Johnson 1hlt forenoon. 
be ca.lied, 
. ' 
lt may be remembered that on the 
1aat clay of the hP.arlng late In October . l 
u wltnea for tJ.te defendant, M111 I 
R.Jall, tesUfted tl':.1~ In bor opinion the 
writing In tho ?Y.dy of the cheque wu j 
tblt ->f Mrs. Burnetlen, wife of the 
vlalntllr. As tho latter waa Ill at tbt I 
lime. the turtbt r bearing \WU ad-
journed ttll to-dn.v ao that she might lj 
On tho resumruon of the caao this . 
morning Mrs. Durn1Uen w:11 the ftret 
wltne111 called aull aho denied In toto I 
nil knowledge of the cbCQue. She bad ' 
I 
not, she said, ftlled It In. An ex- j 
·1auatlve examlnr.tlon and crou-ex- j 
amtnatlon ens ue" but n:> further facts I 
were adduced. 
Mr. Burnetlcm wos then rocnllc4 I 
and crose-exam:llJ•d brlefty on one I 
oo'n~ h>• l\lr. Knl&ht, counsel for tho 
Bank. "'~I JI 
Mr. Knlght-.lJ1d you over on ony i ~ 
preYloua occasion deny your s lgnature1 ( to a cheque anJ afterwards acknO\\'· f,• . 
lcdg41 It to be yours? ~i} 
Wltness-.No. :icvor. J 
Mr. Knlgbt.-l)hl you c\'er hn,·e a ~ 
~~r"' w!tb the Cc.nad:i Life Assurance ~l ~· 
Wltness.-Yes. 'fit "l 
Mr. Knlght.- Dld you O\'er dispute ~Ill 
your signature l ;> an>·tblog In. conoec- 1 
lion with Lbot 1icl'ay and a ttorw11rd11 / 
n• S' ray the llabllllY Incurred by such l 
dl11pdte'! · :'\ 
Wlloesa.-1 n .. n•r' heard or such 11 , ~;,:. l 
thing. '.\ , 
Thia ftn 'shed Mr. BurnsUcn's e\'ld- ~N ,. 
ence. I 
Mr. Knight tbun ukcd lo:n·e to C'oll 
unqJlier wltncuc<1-l\1r. C. A. C. Brucl' 
, . tlte Canado. i.1r.i to rebut the e\'lcJ. 
eDre Ju11t given 1'y tho platntllt. 
llfr. J . J . l'lfcOr.itb, for the plaintiff. 
1>hte111ed to th'I\ on thf' l(rountl th11l 
wbeq. at the prop11r time. Mr. Knll;ht 
!!Aid been asked IC ~· woultl crose-ex· 
amine Burnatlen he bed retusod to do 
10. 
J11tl•o Jobnaon • llld he would llke 
I " 1>r11r tl-e evhle11ca of Mr. Bru,.e 
touc~lng · the i•.,lnt ra'eed by Mr. 
Vn 1ftht nntl lb'I further hearing w111 
tl'N''lfOre lldfourncd till Monday. 
A~M~ n~I$GATE~ 
WEARY OF FEASTS 
\faoi•laf:fnn 1'rflHlltt1 Oa1 .\nJ)f'11111nre 
wH• !4eria1 lfl1t•'fl<1 Tnml~ 
Faattt tblla ETfr. 
jlliople w1IO an au lllClll dla-
t an tbe del ... ta TbeJ', 
....... to•>"· waat to set 01t with di• 
"'*'- TJw7 are .arfelted wltb fet· 
lq. Bnlllrta1D111ent after entertain· 
naPllt, 16:trulahaklns after blntlabakln~. 
h• bom their dally and DlgbtlJ lot 
Flnce ltielr arrlnl hfre. Wbero "dis- ~ 
11nn• wru1 lhe1r foremost thought, that 
1
, 1 
wonl has glnn pl1ce LO n muttered .• 
prayer for hDh1antertaln... I 
The averaie meJI or a dell'plo here 
brlnp with It a regaler ftsUul or eor· 
ceoua hlTltatlon cal'de, ablue with 
the coe1.1 o( arm.a of almoet enl')' na-
tion under the euo. Tho dolegatlon 
ol so-and-M Hk bis preaenc'e at din-
ner, the Society for lbe preTentlon of 
tble or that would have him grace 
lbelr luncbeo.n table when be Is 
tbroach with hl1 momlng"e work. Tho 
Ambulador oC Blank ln•ltee him lo 
a reception !P tho afternoon, and 10 
It soea on-·•n endle.. run of par-
tlH, functlone, dla.ners, and at homea. 
But that doeen't wom Wublnc· 
ton. Sbe 11 colas to enJor It to lbe 
fall. ·Wb•t matter tr ftfteen dr•d· 
11au.bt1 IO •erbally at any rate, on 
tbe .crap beep. IA not there to be a 1 
perftctJT wond1tful dlllner and dance 
at .C)w. Malatlan deleptJon t.o-mcht 1 
aad a reception coeUn&- tbouanda of 
dolllrl at the HNdquartera of the 
c.,tanlell del ... Uo11T 
0. with ti•• ... .,.. Wbo e&J'ft ! 
WlMlt dOe9 1t .._,... U tbe door to. 
Clila'l Is l•ft opn or 1ln1t for tbe am 
ft!!i o. aof · 
~·~ad duclq ud Ute 
.... IMPtarlalMONeaphal~ 
..... ~~lloW•(ID 





ith .. Happy P 
Furs 
When "el4X'tlm; turl' n1 Glfta-alwll)'S c:hoaat 
the ti .. 11t. The Hoyal Store" la known aa, the bellt 
11t:1cJ In tho countr>· for Flue Pun-Larpst Stoolrf 
on•l !.owest Prices. 
tTlt SETS 
\'ICUl\l\ Fox. R,.·:. $1il.116 S •t. 1'"or •• 
Rinck Wolf, Re~. Sd 'ill S• I. For . 
Blnck Wolf. Re .. ;4?i.40 Set. For •. 
Skunk. Re11:. h8i.Gd 'Rct. •·or ...• 
"Skunk. Re:. $H6.00 Set. For . . . . 
Gnld<'n Fox. Re~. S~.00 Set. For . . . . . . • . a.ti 
A11strnll11n O!>O"aum. •. l\tK '106.00 Set. For .. '1.00 
Hutl1<.Jn S~al. Rog. fllS.011 Set. For . . . . . . to.00 
STOt.J:S .\ :SD COLL.RS 
k ose Jo'OxcllnP. Reg.• H.:?r. cnch. For ...... ~10 
Bl:ick Wolf. Ro~. JJ:l.1111 each. Jo•or . . . . . . II 7;; 
Taup.,, l.yn.x. Rui;. HG.(HI each. For ...... .. :?l.Oll 
' ll't'FR 
S laclt Wolf. n ... -i.:.\1fl G(i C'DCh. For ..•..... ~11.00 
Rinck f.'ox. Rog. '"II.SO cnrh. For . . . . . . . . 2-1.00 
nust•lnn Rnt. RC'i;. $40.0Ci cncb. For . . . . . . . . :?S.:.O 




WOXF.~·.~ KID GLO\'~S 
• tinllnotl. Prices • , 
.. $1.Si nnd r..:;n p;ilr 
Ll~ED (;LOVES 
Jn llrown and Orey ~uedl, Tan Kid, tur lln<'Cl. 
l'rlce1 . . . . . . . . . . , • . . . . . .~10. SU• and t7~ p:l!r 
J'l'R TIW m.ovt:s 
Brown t\td. WOl>f (~ed. l'rlce • • . . • . . • . •• 7.!0 p:ilr 
F \ RJU(' Ctl.OVES 
Jmlt.utlon Suede. Chamois, ftc. 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . , • . .• • t.10. •t.i• 11r.d W. pa!r 
\I E~'8 \TOOi. (}LOVE. 
He:iT~Wlllt.t bo~d. fU: 
Prlc:ee . • . . • . • • •. : • ~ .. • •. llr .. •Lii and tt.:?:; ~Ir 
-Hosrery 
• .. • . • • 11.tt. $1& and 9:1.4.0 Plllr 
. . 7k, ~ tl II.net pr 
GE!'i'I":: !'>ILK HUP 
Wbltn t·r Crtrn.ao ~a~ Silk. with lnltlal11 on c<'tnere. 
Prices , ......... , . . .. ~. SLICt, t l .80 and tUIO <''lCh 
SMOKER'S SUPPLIES 
( ' IC<AHETTt: CASES ~1 
: Metal Prlcc11 . , iOe, Wt'. flOco and tl.00 I Nickel. Pl'lcea . . . ,152.!n and ~';~ 
Sliver. Prices ... 7G, fL..JO, f;;.'1l; Utl tu 
su·..:. 
TORU'f'O l'OUCB ES. 
Soft Rubber. Pr lCOI 50c. OOc, SI.DO II: 
$ l 3 n 
l' l l'F.:~ 
J>unblll'tt Sh•ll Brlor. Price . .. ·''t00 
Tun Suotlo Casea. Price . . . . J.-10 
Trebor Briar. Prlc' . . . . . . . . 4.!0 
C-11labftl'l. Prices . ... Sl.!O nnd ~...:.o 
Pipe Rcarut1re. Price . . . . . . . .!Ot'. 
Cl!lar llnll Cigarette HoldenJ 
Prices . . . . . . . . OOc., iOe and ,I.~!' 
Qua,11~ 
BL.\l' . S&\LB'ITB COATS 
W:tb i. eolian or Bfar ancl Nea• 
tnl Fun. and aome with Self Collars. 
Prlc~ tAO.IO, '5LIO and '8S.il. 
HUH l'LOTll CO~TS 
In aha.lea or Sue. Brown. NaYJ' •114 
1°.&wn. Lnr1e SeU Collars. 
Prlc<'ft MO.~ up to •107.eo. 
Il l:.\ TY T ft'EED (~OATS 
In ~llxed Tweeds. C'1eeka and 
l(c.'ltbeni. A limited numbi!r only. 










Victor Records·-Xmas . Music 
\ ll'TOr. RECORDS 
\'o::at 11nd Dance Rocords-:?-Slded Records. 
(Voc:il) 
Holy Night. Hoaanna- H1u r-· Mllcdonougb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . •• tl.M 
S:lcnt ~lght- Elsie Bak-lr. ~hrk tho Hel'tlld ;\n:;cl:• Slng-TrlDlly Choir 1.00 
l':uarct.!&, First Nowell- L)'nl:: Quartette . .. .. ..... •. .. • , .. .••. 1.00 
(D:tnce) 
~bo-chc -sa~-(F'ox trot); Paul Whitman I:. hie OrehHlra. Soar: or lndla fl.llO 
' .,m Nobody a Baby; LhllO?nlui: tFov Trot): All Rt11r Trio ....... , .... IJIO 
' rg lnln Folk Dances; P .m. 1 .t 2-(Loncl)ro-; \ ' lctor Military Danit . . . . 1.:J.l 
... 
·~ 
FAMOUS NOVELS . 
llooks aro life time st r1.1t. We are now olfrrln!l n hli; 
l'Clt1'll•m or Novcl.i by roo1cuc autbora. Starh· 3:io 
t ·ll< s, 111 •• popular cloth be: uncl cdllJon. Tile t, .. , . 1>pen 
111r ~o,1'18 null Wo1tcrn ·a1orle1. The ho1t 11torks or 
Love uu•I Ad••ontur.i. TIM but Mystery and Dctc~th·~ 
blurlc11. All oacrcd at one prlco SOc EACH • 
.... , l'J 
,,. . . ' Italian 
_CQ.l Statuettes 
DcauUful o.umples or norontlne 
Art. Coplci< or world ramous 11tatur.i 
·~ 
" 
. s .-c ~r In l\Tlnll Ure. Such subJerll as D:inte. ., Dcatrlct>. Ma rguerltc and other cl:u•slu Ci~ur.:11 lrom ltal!an Uterature. SELl.H\O AT REMAHKADLY LOW J , PRICES. , 
Gifts Men Admire 
t;lf8KELLAS-Strong 8·!1b Frames. uaprted 
haQdlcs. Ptlcca U.10, S!.80, Sl .00 up to 
';f OY TOWN TOPICS Visit the Crockeryware 
~7.41.. ' 
l'T .UXA~-.Made of blg~do Ceylon Flen-
ncl. rrlcq . . . . . 1 g:,,14> end ~~ 
What Bo· s ·Like 
ufJfil' !HGLIOY.r. SH 
·~ and cutr1, eome wl 
· Rec. fL'5 •ell. 
8WEATH CO!ft-
Re1. tUS eecb. P'o 
Rer. u .so eccb. 
!'-With IOft !ront.s 
auaCbed collar 
.. n.ao 
. . St.U 
.. 3.40 
By D a d d y "'FaJJha t 
tr tbore was ovu · a 11lnte Cilll'_jl.-wltb fun oud Jo>' and ha11plne11 for 
I.he i.tddle11. ll la tl-111 \• rlndrortul •ro>' 'fo'll'n at Tho Ro,-al Stol"f!I. 
Dolle ,with re2l hnlr and nlmoet hum'ID tnr ~. Dolls with coqutttlah 
ftlcet1 aud all11rln<: ,1,·.1llt • LltUe Dolle. Hilt Lena. Dolls m bca11ttru1 
dreues. with big blu•J t>Yt-" •ntl curlv "81r 
N~t llUle truok11 to bold Doll1'1 clOlhct.. 
POI LS' (' ARRIAGt:!J- Wilh hood.. TO\' l'COJ.l>JEB8 that i..and up a'I a~d rootbrake complete. atnlgbt u bf!J brother did wben 
• ,.,. "'II• In t.,• army. 
TOY t'Flllfft'URE-Stmnit tnl>l~:i HORJOi~ ON WffF.ELS tha
0
y aro 
• and chairs that will no~ br:ai(. sturdy end ~tro11s. 
We hHe a nlc-e display or lndh'lrlual 
P!tces that wlll make Yer)· acceptabl<' Olrta. 
l"oto the l1Jw priet'll quoted here. 
I .\N'(~Y CAKE l'J.Al'QUE8-Jn ae~ortcd de· 
HOfil~Slll80·n·i~~.:~ · · .. Ne!. and SI.GI> each 
• "~ ..... and China. 
ptlc:e. ·• · · • · • · ~ ILU and •t.U eat'h 
BO~ BO~ Dl8UEK-Aaaorted Shell anil oth;r 
R.&ldflllpa.('B ~ ~ ...... He! up to S.lc' 
l!U 8~ plecea. 
Prl1:4a per llel •, • • , • 0 • ., , I ,. .. ll:!.l;i 
TBA POT J.2'D BO'J' W.&TIR 1116 rq match. 
Rose i;attenat. !tflc:ee ...... and ~ set 
All Mail Orders ... · . 




• EVENING ADVOCATE, 
- "'-----
Jv.fOUNT STEP EN 
,ONE OF, BUIL EaS·oF 
CIAN ABA,, IS 
Took a Leading Part in the Cre~tion ~f o( the lncereet.s or the Dutch holders 
...., · . _ 'I ot tho bo:ids or the St. Poul and 
the \Janadtan Pactfic Railway ariil P11cJUc Ttollway. Thia , .... e control 
H • C W Q f ol 
0 purthtllY constructed line which 
IS areer as ne 0 I the MQSt Wll8 on :mportant link lo tbe l:baln 
St "k• g d R • · · • C d" of rallw•1y commuolcallon with the r! In an omantlC 10 ana tan Clmotlla:t ~Orth West vlo the Pem• History I.Intl branch of tho propOl!etl canodlau 
'rrtclt!c ro:id. It cventuolly ~camf' 
~ so pro~ll:lblt> that brnncb lines wore 
Died at his Ha,.tfortsl1ire home, Brocket Holl Ha"f- com1tru1:tecl tn vorlous ci1rec1lons. and 
On Nov. 30tli,--Death Came Painlessly Frqm tho rood w11a renomed. tho St. Paul 
Cheer Old Age :md Mnn!tob:a Rallwa)•. 
1'bo tcato for railway enterprlae, 
begun tu this wny, soon had the op-
1 LATE LORD MOUNT STEPHEN J)Ortunlly ur developmeoL Tbe en· 
trnnc., or lsrlllsb Columbia Into tbe 
(From an old photograph.) 
Lord )fc.unt Stephen wns, like Lord 1· :\lontrC111. He ro hr 'was GvcntuaJh• 
Strothc~na. ono or U1e runkcrl' or u1lmlucd Into partnership with · Ills 
modern Conadq. He was born plain cous in. Wllllum S1ophon, and on' the 
Ceorg~ ~lephen. on June 6. 1~29. nt tloalb oi th~ latter In 1802, oasuQUl1l 
llulrtow11, D:lntl':!hlro, Scotland, tho control or the bualncs:o. ' 
i.on or William Stephen. a working ~Ir. Sll'phl.'n quick!)• became on .or 
urPf'Dl4lr. lie ••u educated at the 1he m<Nt i;uccc:11Cul woollen ' 
J19rlab tc:hool In Dulrtown, and start · c:h • .,ntJJ In Cunada, and, branchlns 
t'11 work at an earlr ace. hi• flnt oc- hl' reallied a fortune In tbe maau 
rllJUIDD 11e1D1 dial or a '"berd lad· tare of textiles. · 
•h GI' ...,..... b07, on tho 1lebe He IKcame a dlnrctor of the 
Ja at MJn't)adl. or ~lnaJ. and Ill 1m Ile ... 
M \~dial an 
l)omlnlou 1n 1S71 carrlf'd with It tbe 
ol))lgotlon u) bnlld a tranaconUnent-
al raUw11y and the wort( bad been 
begun b~· ttie I>omlnlon OowernmeDL 
The wnstruotlon bad been dllatorr. 
1
11nd In USO, one Jear befOre tbt ra1a.; 
way 1hould bawe beell oomp 
only eover. hundred mll• laacl 
con11tructecl. 
Out what the Goft~ 
not do Of!>rs• At~.pbea 
Smltb accafiipllabld. TM 
tbl'I r ayncllciate to balld 
at ""' recelncl wltb 
ltat the thins bad to 1* 
they •·c:re tbe onlJ IHll ~ 
to attempt It. 
'rb~ Gonrnmeat came l'CMlll4 ..,. 
pve the rallwaJ maktl'I tll.000#. 
11nd t•·e:uy-flff million acrea ol 
l11nd on tho condllloa that lbt Uae 
.,..1111 flnlah(d In otenn yNn. llClllt 
I 
p:-ople wue hopelees. a few mere 
hnlC-hcan~d belleYen, but Geo~ 
Stephen and Donald Smith wt'r;i en· 
tbualaalla and tiler won tbe dar. or 
tho newly formed compan)· for the 
building nf the Canadla.n Paclrlc Rall 
wny. .\It i:;u phen wns elected presl-
(h nt. In l llSl . 
nut d:-rk liars hRd to be gone 
brough l•efora tho glpntlu under-
at.In:; could be brought to comple· 
1lon. end It 111, now :i well·knoWll tact 
t¥t Ocorge Stephen hlmaeU pledsed 
\h6 lltfgat\ porifotl , Of hle""~ttlr 
nld lbe <'nlerprlee. Tbo heuy lou?s 
eu1t11l11\!d l•Y 8Tlllab copl1.allat11 In 
1•revlnu1 C'analllon luvntmenl3 bad 
not b<:'"n forgotten, ond when Mr 
nto11hcn visited Ort!at Britain be 
f1•und 11 luke••arm roelln1 on the p:irt 
or mouoy~ men toward blu en1er· 
prise. The British pr~11 was very 
cool anll mauera for I\ long thne 
did nr.t loo!l proml1ln; In the British 
ouukeL But Mr. Stepben rought hls 
way Um>ugh all those' dllflculllcs 
Tbe arent work went on and the laat 
1pllre, whlcb bad been promlaed for 
\stl. wu drlTea In at Cralsellacble. 
ac., na ot'ember 7, 11as. n .. e >·e1u•11 
~n UMt time called for. 
Mr: ...... nmatnecl president oi 
.... c.MtlaD Pae!Uc R&ttway unt"I 
iltD M n.taisecl. 
,wn••d. 
Mi'YIC99 to Canada and the 
'iJ~la:~:D wltb tb• build· Ill t rallwar. Mr~ Btepbon 
~'-Baronet of the Unlto1 
~J~ ... iiorta Hit. A bl1ber honor 
~to .._fJ'om tbe Crown In 1S91 
•JIOP; JU ....... ~-~--
an4 a wlcfeto "'°"'" alld a 1 
riortnit)' ....... led n.etr. 
SU('CliS ,~ xo:.TR!.U. 
Tbe wlloleule boue with wblcb be 
wu conaected did a large colonial 
t1'11dC!, and one day a. cuatomer step- of lllontrCCll. 
J)('I) In ft0m llontreal. Tblt proTed I~ RAIL\\',\\' SY!UHCATE 
wm 1M .,,. raJaed to tbe poerJt&e 
.. • .... taJdq ti•• title or Lor 1 
lfotlat Stephen. Mount Stephen. 
lrom wbtcb be took his title, ts o:i~ 
the lnftlest peak• of the canadlan 
Roclrl• ut waa called otter him 
whit• tb• 1reat enterprise waa ~ln1 
tbrou1b. 
From isd be made bis home In 
th• Old Coantl'J, «'DJoJIDI peoceful 
r.nd aec:ludl!d reUrement amld th'! 
.-0ocsec1 irlorlee or bl• plctureaque 
a tata, Bf04!ket Hall. nNr Hatfield. 
An:i a Cough Mixture com· 
bined, is Creophos.. It cqres 
not only 1he cough, but the 
cause of the cough and as 
a first class tonic as well. 
If you w~nt to get rid.Pf that 
hard cough, get a bottle or 
Creophos. 
Largo! bottle. , . • ! .$1.20 
T. McMurdo & Co., 
Limited 
Chc1nists since 1823. 
Waler ~ St. John'I. 
l 
h• bC! a cou11ln of the young man, and Oeori;e Rlcphen's first conn 
•hi.' result of this meeting was thnt. with r.11lway enterprlsn wu me 
In u:,o. George Stephen came to 1 t!hlp In 11 syndlCll~e for the pure 
ID Htrtlont.blre. In 1903 ha WIU 151·~:x 3': 3': .3'1'.3':'.Si Sl"""119 
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WAN.TED! 
Orders wanted for new 
Motor Boats and Trap 
Skiffs. Guaranteed low. 
models, best material and 
low pricei . . Give lengths 
. • md depthr 
4Jso want 100 barrel& 
. Rabbit ~~Ins: Wnt pay 
good ·~*· Write 
to enanre •11 the "rlab alnlllhr or Han with ~noD&l Ylslta rroaa Roy-
Speyatd9 ·at lmt $$,oeo a .;..,.. aJly, ini:Jqdl111 late Queen Victoria 
For lbe a1ecl and lntlnn poor or abd tbo late Kins !ldward. K1111 
Uortlacb and Oleartun•, lrretpecC• Qt0rse and Queen Mary "ere tre-
1" or cl'Md. be p~ylded-,..... In,·~ ent~ at · Broc1cet11aJ1 
thl' shal)(' of annutu• Ui tll• btim'°\;t.r · 1'1in• they were Prince and Prtnceu 
or about i:io, ·each aanuUj" woHb ·s~o or · WalH. and the same rnscloua re-
anaaally. 11atton1 " ·-ire maintained after the 
rREEDO.• OF ABtl'RDEB~ • . I.I I no7al valr came to the throne. 
'l'be people of Abitrdeenthlre and PHIL.\~HROPIC WORll 
. 
'<.:lrder Now 
\. . .  
From 
WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE UTMOST VALUE TO 0 
'VILL TELL US HO\Y MANY GIR~; TOYS AN 
0 
Moi1nt Stephen, '13rlnJt Druthers. "Just u soon aa tho company re 
elved 1>nyment for Its bonds lb 
•hole ciebt to Ille Oc>Hrnmenl was 
al!I. lie had a:i.Jd he would rel>&) 
ho lo:in. s.nd did ao. But perhaps I 
e hnd adopted modern mclhoda; 
One of Builders of 
Canada, ls Dead. 
• • Jldded LorJ Shaqbneuy with a 
1• ••nttnued from J>&gO 7. ) I that thur until. be tcU~ ~m par- i mlle. "be wouhl probablr b&Te tried 
<'ham1.._ ll\! bad hlot Vll!'\On bl'l1w n~ tlctpal•~n In tb"o ColDl)!ln,,:S ~~rs we ., borrow 1;11ore money lnatMd. 
17 Carlt:n l!o\Ulc Terrace.., S.W. ' ,-;ere "cry close tualllMa Ai¥ ·penon- .. Mr. AnJ;ua and Lord '.\lnant 
t.or.t • 01mt Slt Jlllon !w,tl no chll· I :i\ friend'!. lnd4fd. ~~ t~ ... "warm tephen hac! been Ttry warm friend•,'~ 
d ro?n. con" quently thtlr l.11 no heir per· or\nl ro'la1fOIUI c:Ottt'f.auect to the :iald Sht\Uflhnesay, "and Mr. AlllU 
to . th'! OllfOllY. :\lony ' COr4 "G"n b l' ond. • • - , .• ~elt tbe tpaa Of hll old friend l1lOlt 
nnd hi" Clr~t .~lfo ndoptcd a d ni thtf'r "Lord Mou nil si•phen "•• a man keenly." 
,. . Qlld I "" --. i> ~ a \ ' t'rruont clCl'J'Y:l'.l;T\: 11• , \di 11 tmag lnoifon nod ' tnlttatton, COU· : • All {'. I'. R. flap, tTl.,..:bere .. 
1'73 1H11 cdoptcd dn .. 'lt.ir '1'4 8 mar- vlt'd with 11robltr'8nd courage. 'Canada, ore at baU·mut to-dQ. 
r.~ to l'h, Hon. II• 111')' • S1n,ror ,1 
• ·or0 1cotl', 11cM:n1I ··' .it Sir ~t ••-1.1r1l 
~orthclll l' c !we Eur! ;;> ( ldde! h lqh) 
Mr. ~ort h<' .. tc ' '!!.'i cr~~te1l 11 b.1 on 
In 1 ; ruut 1.,.!,.,·•I ta the pl'lim ge os 
Jl11ron ~o· t.e<>tc In 1901'1 flt wn!f 
Governor ol Uuu1bay l ll!'1!1·1903, nnd 
Clovorl'or·Cl~nernl ot the Cc-mn1on-
wealth ot Aust r:iUo. 1903-S. He died 
In 1911. 
In p0lltici. Lord '.\fount S uipl\l.'n 
wM J Com.crvoth·e suppor tln& the 
Into IUi<ht I .on. J11sepb Chamber lain's 
i.Cbemc for flscnl reform. In relig-
ion h•• ' ' M n Pre.sb~'terlon. 
J.ORll 1-llAt.'Gll XES \' 
l'X\'~ ms TRIRlfT f: TO 
111' ¥<?lllf EH ('()J1Lt:.\ OUt: 
Tbou;;h Lord '.\fount Stephen had 
l h·cd In England for .~any• yean. up 
to the end he had been deeply lnter-
.:.<1ted In t':inodl.nn a tralrs, anld Lord 
Shnughnrn r tod:i.y. Ho bad aeon 
him :n I::ng!llnd almost every year 
until hi.. last trip there two years 
nco. 
"He wns In bls 93Td year. and I 
think thnt lJr. R B. Angua, who waa 
' 'cry warmly nod lnUnunelr connected 
with •um Is In bJs 91s t year ." said 
Lard Shnugnessy. ''I am only GS, 
qu ite 3 boy compared with lhem." 
.. I " 'D& !lrat nssoclated with Lord 
l f\ mt Stephen In l SS!, nearly fort)' 
: ·t•:ini a~o. shortly arter tho con· 
.. 1ructton ot tho Canadian Pncltlc bad 
IM'en <:Ollnnonced b)' tho compnn)', 
bill nw NlnlloM did not become at 
nil close until the end ot 189~. From 
"Dunug tho camnruc1l0n · or the A wmllb waa laid to-dQ OJ 
,rans-<.ontlneiilal line be bad man.y tatue or Lord llout 
.\ nxfous hours,· cm<r:"tb~r~ wero times Wlndaor Street S&aUoa 
"·hen bis penonal fcrrta:n& as well H t'he c. p, a. 
that Of 1 bis' CJ>Upgue, Lo.rd Stratb~ 
conn. W.U t>laced tu.Jeopardy bl loan1lt!~MI .......... 
10 the company fn !ta dnrk days. 
i - .• 
''To LOrcl Mount Stephen be7ond all 
others 1110.v be attrlbl&&ed Uie 1uccen-
ru1 co1:1plotlon or the rait'°ny. 
.. Durlug tbo I~ 21 or :!I ~oars be 
Ml! lh•.;;1 In Engl<U\d. but II• followed 
Cnnadlr,n af$111ra' wH£' ~k:.e.-eat In· 
tertti. · - I have just return 
"In \! few ot t.h part 'UiAt, be ·)>tnyed from Fogo, where I hav6-;~:Wiilil~ 
In tbo flrat and moat Important on· di Sp 0 Se d Of $1 J,()()() 
terprlso ronnocted wllh Caoada"n • worth of stock by auc-
progres!t. T nm sure tbut tbo name ot tion sale in record tfme. • 
Lord l!Junt Stephen will always b I d ;;·-
cherished by c~adlaJls. "' , ~ am pr~pare to accept . 
'' '.\ty most Intimate ~nn~c\Joas "ltbo ~ any quantity of stock 
him WCIC ln 18&4 and 1895, when thS ~ f~Om any merchant • tO 
ClO\•ernwent , after the CJrat Jonn. j~ C!tSpOSe Of by 3UCtl0Jl 
Wl'C"C lont.h 10 pro\•ldc nll); mor ~ Sale, any time, any• 
money. H w-1111 during thnt cmcr .. ~~ where in N fld. 
SCJICY thnt ho a nd Lord Strnthcon- ~ I pnr Ille 
iurnJ1~e1i tho requis ite funds froua ~ Also, I will buy any ~ Labrador cout line from Blue Sab-
lbelr O\\'n fortunca, nt n conaldornbl, ~ quantity of Dry Goods ~ l ion, about midway or the alnlta or Columbus, o., lltc. 7.-Bernlce Re-
sacr!Cleo 110 doubt,. oocamo tJ1c:irl ~ · • h I t ~' Bello Iele. north and weet u far u dick. lt to-day had the upperband on 
hud lo .sdl other s~urltles that theJ ~ In JO O S. ~ Cope Cbldler. Wb&t ls dl.apatld, la her daa0l penonalltJ". For fOur d:\Yft 
held to 10.lse the money .. \ FlnallK ~ · -.-- ' ~ ~cwfounclland'i claim to a porUon of 1be bu 1ucceufully fousbt etrorta of 
tbc G~vernment did !Uke a• tu. rtbo M ·N 1 k OS e y ,X~be hinterland, contained Jn.. .a 1tr1P four-year-old Polly to Inhabit her 
lo3n of $6.000.000, which saw the • ,.ot territory e.xtenc!lng Inland . from bOdJ. 
comp:iny lb rough, nnd ennbled ll tO • • •Cape Charlt1 to • deptb or 300 mUes "Since lut Tuesday, Bernice hu 
gilt nloni; until Lord Mount Stephen. Auctioneer. . 1-~~d from Ram"b to a depth or !15 had 10le JMlllQMk.in or her own body," 
or Gcori;e Stephen, as he wu lhe1'( ~ 30 Cabot St Phone 1486 l lmues. lncbldlng t.bout one-bait or Ille Dr. H. H. Go<!dard, parchologlst. 
had surcecded In eemng the com- • • 1 country wubed by Uncava Bay. lr•Ung tbe strange ca.se. announced pan)"s Clrst mortsage bends throug' .. ~O PROTEST 1~ EIGHTIES. to-day. "We nre conndent lho Polly 
.., ' ~... Some )'tars acu Canada combattecl person wtll be eradicated permanently 
the right of Ne•foundland to collect wltbln a abol't Ume. 
f~[tll[.lj11j1r.~~lj!lj!Mb'ib'i~tf} cuatom1 dullu at the bottom of NeHr since Bernice co.mt' under ob-a Hamilton Inlet, t lolmlng tbat tbl1 In- ""atlon of th'! Bureau ot Juvenne 
I dentaUon enendJ 10 far Inland from Ro1ea.rch two months ago bu she been I tbe maJor ~11: line that tbe terrl· able to keep ou: the Polly per10nallty tory fonn1 part of new Quebec. How IO Jong," be aaJd. OYer. Newfoundland continued to col· The girl at nn.t hnd two dlatlnct 
ltct cu1toma. dutlea there. F. C. peraonallUea-Bllrnlce, a normal 1'. 
Berteau. who wu Newfouadland'a r ear-old girl : Poll>'. a normal 4-year-
Collectol' or C111tom1 for the whole old child. Altbl)ugh they lived In tbe 
or lAbrador nor:!J of Red BIT, from hllle human boJy the)' were 1trangera 
1Ul to 1189, C?llcc:ted cuetoma dUtlea to each other. The change fl'Om Pollr 
Bot onlr at tba bottom of Hamilton to Bernice and b:1ck nga.ln occurred I 
lllJet, but allo at the bottom or Un u often a.a ele1un t!mcs In one doy. 
aava Bar, wblrb 11 wut and 1outb ' f>r Cape Cblclley, the WHtem tennln- ... ___________ _. 
atlon or the Labrador Pealb1ula. I 
Danni the nlM yeara Mr. Berteau ST JOHN'S 
..,., that the c.ciy proteau be ~ JI ceJved were mel!t br Mr. Forteacue, • If then Chief Factor of the Hud1e>n Bar J 
Companr at Rlrolet. 111d this protest GR o c E RY 
,,.. more In the lll'!.ure or a Joke be-







• ~ Do you wabt to 
home 7 We r.uild 
50 p.c. cash. 
ICSNATIONATUiiCfiTo~<t~ 
New York. fs 
. f. 
We· buy COD OIL, SEAL ;. 
OIL, POT-HEAD OIL. ~ 
OFnCB : SllYTlf BlllLDINy, CORMUt WABR ~ 
Sl'Rl&T ad BBCKS COVB, ST. JOllN'I!. ~ 
Pboao 1167 · P. 6. Bos 4Q2 ~ 
Me:t0 21 Ile»: Calf Lace:l Boots, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 per pair 
!lens Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Rubber Heels), .nly ..... . $8.00 per pair 
Rr. Berteau P?lnta out tbat. In the 
cae or 1ood1 •hipped from Mont-
Nal or Halifax to Ungava or North 
Weat RJYer at t'ic bottom or Hamil-
ton Inlet, CanalUan Ca1tom1 oft1clal1 
:aaued a cerUlleiote addreeeed to the 
Nt'l'toundl&Dd C:u1tom1 autborlUu, 
lhUI recophlng Sewtoundland'1 
Jurisdiction In dmtrlcta now claimed 
b7 Quebec. A:icordlnl to Mr. Ber-
te&u. the present d1-pute i. due to tbt 
•1tabthbment of huntier m;.111 and 
newj f\lr tndln1 poata. the former 
by W. C. Edwards and the 13enjamln 
Compa117, and the latter by Rnllllon 




ER WILL SA VE BOTH 
TIME AND MONEY 
BY VISITING THIS 
bTORE. WE ARE 
STOCKED UP WITH 




A. EBSA.RV, Mamaer forNild. ~ 
!,.\ tut1,thlll' ,ut . • ~ 
~~:rtQ'S Sl!*Cs:~rnrnvs s:s~~ 
·Men's Black.Laced '°°ts, (English Last) , only . . . . ' ... .. .... $6.00 per pair 
(The young man's Boot with ,!h(\ pointed :toe). 
All Goodyear'Welted. 





Newfoundland W'U cfHn Jarlldlc· 
t•on onr tile ocsat or Labrador u 
far baclt .. • 17«!3, and ortatullJ' It 
had control or the Labrador l)ore on 
Ille littoral or the Oalt of St. Law-
rence IOUtb and WMt Of the Stralta 
of Belle lalt. = ati.r Que-
bec became\ a Son jor tb• 
<&owif by ooiit .. l: tbe admtnl*traUoa 
'>f thi. cout wu haadtd-onr to th• 
Quebec antbortt.lca, 1*:aaM It wu 
felt tbeJ' Wdlal4 t.e more ID ~
•Ith ... lllllahlta~t .. "° ,.... 90ltl>' 
°"-l'r..aa ~ • 
. tetten·fflt ,.. ....... In 
NOTE: GOODS 'CAE 
FUU.Y PACKED AND 
SHIPPED TO ANY 
PART OF THE JS. 
LAND. 




Not "Sr.1all-Talk,'1 bui 
Furni~:ire talk, about the 
beautiful Oining-roc.m Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract iv e, 
there are so ma:;y designs 
to select from, and ther·r~ 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, Ch!na Cab· 
inets, Buffets, Oinang 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs.. 
c\rerything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desi:-
able Dining-room. 
~ J f you are going to re-
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or parthally ~ 
this Spring, keep this an· 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-:oom Fur-
niture. 
U. S. Picture & l'ortrait Co. 
·rbc following la a cbronolo11 of 
lmportaut cventa In Ireland from. lbe 
~~starn r ebellion or 1916 up to the 
lruce of Juty 11, 19lll, ~tween tbe 
Sinn Fein and crown forces and lbe 
ncgoth1th>m1 botw~n Premier Lloyd 
Oeorge. ~Ir James Craig, of Ulster, 
anti Enmonn de Valera, the lrlah Re· 
onbllron' lender, lookJng to the ea· 
l11bllahment ot pe3ce: 
JltS 
April :!5.-Revolt In Dublin: 180 
c!YlllnM killed and Gl4 wounded: 
Sinn l"oin or lrl1h Republican flag 
I Tlll&ed over Dublin post otnce: Ire· \un<l proclaimed a republic and Pat· rick Pcart1e designated proYl1tonal 
I prealdt'nt. April ~0-llartlal law declared; 
rovolut1omirlea drlYen oat of St. 
Stopbo1fa Green: '107 prbontn. ID· 
cludlnit the Coanten llarldnlCS. 
tnken ~>' crown fore& ~
c1amng.> tatlmated at S\0,000,000. 
lfay :?- SeYen Dublin 1...sen. bl-
cludlng l'roYlalonal Pnlldeat ~ 
.-xecutcd. Sixteen are NDt to 
for life. 
'la)' 11-SoYOn more 8bm 
l11ader.i csecuted; 'II sat 10 
und 1,70'5 deported; 40,000 
of men. 
Dec. !l-HOUH of Commpna ,.... 
new Homo Rill• Bill JH'O'rid~ · for 
1r::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!I 1rll0ps aont to Irelan~ t• lfny li--Slr Roser Cuemtat 
1~-~-=~~~~===~~~~~~".!!!!!!~~~=~~=~· for hllfil trcuon: b&Dpd ID ~ 
- --------- I vllle prison on Aasut I. 
'"i::::o,c::==:::1oc:so1c===oc:10c===oc:10,c===o1:101 1111. 0 11 Feb .:::. - Sinn Feinen J111t frte4 
Tht·s T1·~e Of Yea• from Internment In Eugland an • 1141 & . st'hed by outhorltlea In wboleul• 
__ ..., __..... ___ .......,_ raids thruout Ireland. I 
)lr:in~ )futh )loner One ,of t•ockrt Por Cluthc'I. 
It 11:.erc or.! lhrc<., five or ~Ix In ~ho family tho O!!tlny Is really 
.. ,r:ou .. :ond n problem to ni:i.nr peo11le. pa rtfcularlr this tall. Bm 
the r~ Is n wnr 10 ~:I"" n g rc:n deal or mour.y It you w111 but use It. 
t nr ln.~t:mce, last ,.!:':Ir's gnrrn::n~ .ire n ot outworn- perhaps three 
1 u; 01r four :ir • wur1:1 doing somethln::: "'llh In the wny of our Dry 
n ·inlni: and l)ydng. People ore 11urprl!!ed at the splJndhl resulus 
1· <' r c1. It Is bccaul!c we use e1•ery prccnulion. Our prices nre 
n·aonable nnd rl'sulls nro abiolutcly llle be:Jt, and <:ach gorrucnl la • 
1n,.iie1l nccorumi: to 1 he pnrtlculn r r:ibrlc of wb!cb 1t Is made. Our 
~ervlcQj w111 tnabt.: :rou 10 baN om.Jr~ new wnrdrobes for th'b 
Camlly nt 1·er)1 Utlle coat. I.et ua demons trate with one i;nrml'nt 
1r'h:it we c.'ln do for >ou. We :ilso rlo Altering, Turnlnz. Rep.'llrlng. 
t'urlJllru. Tahlcclothe. etc .• dyciJ :it -'bLrlcst not!~. 
DOMINION 
Dry Cleaning and Dye Works 
6.1 LO~G"S HILL. 
I', J. U'J\Et:t' E. 
Jun~ 12- Irlab prisoners In lntan• 
:ucnt <.'limp at Lewea, Suaaex, m11l· 
In~ I 
Oct !0-Lloyd George In house or 
common!' ellargea plot for new Jrl1b 
revolt to be aided by ron BetmtorfL 
1918. 
Fletltld, Jamea, Clrclllar no.cl. I Lukbl, Wm. PJeuut St. Jl.ruono 
Adams, Marlon )Ilsa, Pennywell Road. Jl'orwOOd, Oladn MIU • RQao~ 
Aylward. Mlae K, LeMarcbant Road. FoleJ, Tbomu, RC'Ulter'1 lane. llanbaJI, MJu ADDie Yous Bl. Cdttqe. 
Adllma, Miu O., Hatcblng'a Street. Jl'orMJ lllea B. ral =:: 1'£ttr 
Adama, Mn. Thor&aa, LeMarc'"ibt Rr. ""-I ' .. b H Hartin. Miu Sa · Ume St. RobUts, l'rel'n. - ru .,, .. o n, atnllton Street. Martin. Miu Anni• Monroe St: Rodltn, ~ 
Mny !!.!-.Tohn Dillon appeal1J for Adr. Samuel ~rlon1.-iln. L., Water Street. Martbl, Cbarlee Rowe, 11ft.t ~uaac!ale KOii. 
Mn~· t;-De Valera addre11oa anti· 
ronscrlptlc-n mec:llng at Ballaghad· 
Tl.mnrlcan 11upport of Natlonallata and Anstey, Miu Victoria, Gower Street. Martbl, Miu B~tab Lelilarcbanl Rd. 
'!Ondenma S!nn Fein. 0 lllarsball, llatt?ltW.t Allandale Rd. 81~ 
Junt' '21-ll!Jsb republic fonntl1l1 n Goahle. Mn .B. M. Muttrn, Wm. c-o 0.1 Delh•e17. lltarb, Wali., 
qroclalmt-d by Dall Elrunn or lrtsb Bureu. Cyril, c ;c G.P.O. Garlatad, Kl11, lcanl) Cfo 0.n'l Del'tf. Manball, Miu VoUet Harward• A'fL Bnrov, il1!_e &. Lti~~lllt.;:."'I 
;i:irllnm1:nt In Dublin. Branaftold. Jam111, Gower' Strfft. Garrett. 1011 R. Oeorge'a Street. !March, 11118 S. Hamilton St. Saudtn. lvt~ I:• Jllildl.-
1919. Barrett. Mlaa J .. Clo Job Broa. Gardlner,liflu Rw.e II., New Gower St. Martin, J, Newt1wn·kd. 8.baw, Krl • .Alldftw, 
:"llori:h 30-T'll·enty Sinn Felnora Brace. Miu Mln11le, Circular Road. Or .. n. Wm., New Cower Street. Meakla1, C. W. C· O Ou'I DellYer'J'. tiltaraleJd, 'l'laOlaai. ·~ 
Baggs, Solomon, Long's Hill. Green, E. M. --··du, Stephen T>- lltadl)', A. 1.,.,....... 
-scap) fr~•m Mountjoy prl!IOn. 8 .,..,.. 6· ~Juno l!~Slnn Felnens burn Brlll1b eek, MIH Jaabulli , Hamilton Street. Grflfttha, Mn. Wm., Gower St,reet. Meakilla, Wm. lampeon, ~ = A.!; 
Blabop, \lGBh L., West End. GooLle, H,. Spencer Street. Mercer, OJrll Lime St. ~lldlr.. ...._ °'· 
'lag In l'ublln street: similar demon· Bl1hop, Jliaa Vl<'let. Circular Road. llfooterY, Mn. R MIDdwa,..,.. L. • 
itretlona In other lrlab cltln. CrC.ht, John, Jlamllton St. B Morlart• .. , Jamee tleldtout, O«rrl9. <.....i>. 
StpL l!-- Suppruaton or Dall I Bolt, Winnie, Dur.north BL ~ B ~~ w.-~ ~:lrcann and all other Sinn Fein or- Drown, John. Jlolloclt s•-· t . Murphy, Mn. Mary carter'• Hill. ll .. 
Brltlab 
"""" Hawley, R. A., AJlandale Road. Murphy, Tboa. n. Sw..._.1, K ... T .. Rttd. 
canlzaUona ordered by CoY· Brown. W. L . Hal"'ard, W., FprJngdaJe Street. Bhtl•• Pa._L~ ,. __ -I 'I Murphy, Mias E. Penn)"Well Rd. . .,, ux ... ..., .. _ ....,.~ ernment. Burt. Wm., C!o Capt. Saunders. Hamilton, H. S. Murrin, Mr, Newtown Rd. Wra. Kn. Nar. w....-a. 
Dec. 19-Vlecount Freach, lord · Butt. deor'"e ,Barter'• Hill. Hanlon Mn N"J ""'~ h '- ·· ~
llc11temant c.f Ireland, ambaabed wblle Dutt. Ml• VoUet Hammond, Mn. George, Allandale Rd. r.~oore, George Georae St. Bmltb, Miu -AUM. KW• I .. ' ·  Murrin, John Sand Pita Rd. smtP emon; ueorse, traftlllq aloDI coanlr1 road, Dun')", Mn. H .. Brull'• Jl'leld. Harris, S. A. Moo M d M R. A'•" Bmlth. DHSd D,. cjo"Oea'l ~~!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!~=!!!!!!:!!~~~==~=!f· l -.capea 1mwnaUon: 1 killed, ! 1Burn1, Wm., Cower Street. Halleran. Mn. A., Flower Hill. re, r an · rn. K..,...t BL ltmlth, .John; 
woaad-1. • ' 1 Bu~en, llr1. FAnk. Clifford Street. Healey, Michael •e. , Scbotleld, Ill's. R. 
~b:. oft-1·11:!"~ 
The above are a few suggestions For you For 
Xmas. · . 
We have the most complete an"'d up-to-date 
~tock of Jewellery and Silverware in the city. 
tm. I Butler. Jamee, Lime Street. Heath, Mrs. A. G. Monroe Street. MacDonald, Mj18 Marr, Spruce str1't. 81nyard, Miu ff •. Pl ... at It. 
~ t-ftne lnm4nd armed Sinn I Batt. John, George Street. • Rickey, Mrs. F., H•ywad'1 Annuo. MncDonald, Mat;t, House. Shortell, J. I. 
~,'-!~l'~,~ palloe barncb at _CU- Rucltloy, Mrs. Pauline Hickey, H . Snow, Vlneeat. 0 . P.O. · 
_. Jater deatro1 lbem Rec:-k, Mf119 lubollr., Hamilton Stre11t. Hussey, Mlaa o .. Ateundfa Street N, Snow, Mn.. Pl-nt street. 
: H policemen klJled. Dennett, Jack, Carter's Hiit Howell, Wm, H., McFarlane Street. Ncabctl, 14. G. Squires, J~pb, rio 0.-1 DtllftrJ 
~t dwa '50,000 re- Hodder, W . J ., C:o Reid Co. Neary, Bella Ml111, Squires, A~ (card) JPla'lla'li St. 
11:1' cap&an of raiders. C Hoeberg, .Mrs. CopL Soaeworthy, Mlw., c:o H. W1au Sparrell. Jolb11e, 
~ 11acC11rtaJn, Chatman, Ml" Jennie Hogarth, Rlcharit Noftall, Mlaa M., Hamilton Street. Sparrell, Tb6mb. C11ddalt7 et* 
lililiOr Cort. allot to death and Cains, M., <Wut End Cab) Hawco, Mrs .. W.ildegraYe Street. IN'oaewortby, Mlu"Jebnle, Oear St. Shute, Mn. Jlobtrt, ofo O.P.O. 
Jlil. llUCartalD woucled bJ armed Cbll, Mlsa Jenn'e, Ha"ey Rlad. Hawkins. Mn. Wm., Gower Street. Norrie, A., Allendale no.d. Shelly, Patrick, <Jow1r 8tnet 
1Mll la tlaell' Jaome: 11,900 follow bod)' Clements. Mn. Nlcbael. LJme Street. Hodder, Wm., ·~-o Po1tmuter. Nortatl, Mn. Pete.r, clo Wm. Nortall 
to u.. IJ'&\'9. Cleary, H .• Flown HUI. Hodder, J. 8., Clo MaJI Clerk, s. S. Soaewort.by, John, Water Street. ,'!.; 
Jne t-BrUtlb troops In Ireland Cleary. Mn. T . J ., George's Street. Portia. Noaeworthy, H., (card) Pennrwell Rel. · · 
!ncnued to 10,000. Chrlatoohel", Mu. Charles. Prince'• St House, MIH H., Pleasant Street Norman, Samuel, clo Oen'l. Poll Olrlce TaYemor, 11111 A., Central 8tnet 
July U-SeTenteen persona killed Colah. MllB J ., rleaunt Street. Hopn, ML!la T .. Weter Street. ~orris, Cbarle:t !°bin, Mn. lu, •Gower 8tnet 
,'Uld manr wounded In Belfast rtota. Cole. Miss Beatrlre, C1o O.n1 Dellnrr Humphrey, Jaml'li · aObln. Kn. William, Pllo&'a Hiii 
Aup•t ._Announcement of pas- Cooper, Mtaa Sarah, Loni'• Hiii. Huaaey, M'H s .. Allandale Road. o. Tobin, Miu Bride, Pleuaat St. 
•age '>f lrlsh Coercion Bill la follow- root. F · Hu111ey, Mrs. Gt">rite, Water Street. O'Dwyer, Mike, Gfl0rge'1 Street. ThomplOD, AD4rtw, 8Ptaeel" It. 
C'.I by roalpaUon or UZ Irlab mqla- Constable, Mr~. a . Ha)"Ward'a AYe. --, Mrs. Archibald. 33 MonMe St. O'Donnell, Mlag Moggie, (card), Gower TbornbDI, Miu II., Wlckfonl It. 
.... 
tratn holding British commlulona. Cook. Mr•. J . P . New Gower Street. Hutchings, Mrs. A., New Gower St. Stttel. Tacker •. Wmt J., Dackwortlt St. , 
A t l!i-Lord M M Bwf Cro111, Dr. Oeo. B. Hurler. Mrs. Jol'n. Brine Street. O'Flynn, Michael. Tacker, H. H~ SatltlaYDJe Rd. " · 
or ~~ and ten Sl=o~J:c .... ::1~ Cooper. Mra. An'!'l Howlett. Ralph, Charlton Street. Tucker, MIQ Jt Oowv .st. .1 i ROPER & THOMPSON, 
Watchermal<ers and .Jewellers. 
Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
D~FmIRATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a small amount tn-
Vestcd in a perfectly safe 
Place, for the protection of 
our family, or ounel,-ea in 
old age. 
O. IWUNN, 




. Connolly, Mn. M. B. Rolmea. A. E.. 11~ard) P. 
ale:&, con•lcCed of sedition. start Curnew John H t I•• ,..1 F Cl C Paul, Mlaa E., LeUarcbant Road. 11. h t 'It 1 8 1 to rla • ens r ... e .... as .. o apt. A. Kean. -"· uAnger " r~., e Lon r
11
x n Pk on. Cannlnr. John. (Pharmacist) Hall. Beatrtce, t>nckworth Street. Patrick, Mre. Nell, Duckworth St. Udell, Miu auldred, Barnll Road. 
ug•ist ... - ,.. eta aac town or Charlton. Mrs. G. Charlton Street. Hu•eY, Miu L., C!o Jobn Sktnner. Puher, Miu L., (carcl). Unan, G~ Nt- Ql)wer St"'9L . 
t..h1burn, lreland and burn Sinn Fein Connon, lln. c., Dncltworth Btreel rker, Miu Ku, "91d St. Udell, lllldJ'tcl, Cochrane 8tnet 
houaea and abopa. Loa1 $1,500,000. Curtis, Aaarlah, New Cower St. I na, Miu Bdllll, clot Oen'L DelT'J 
Augus t :tl- Belfut rioting renewed; r.rean. Miu May, 'Queen St. . Panon1, ·Cbu~ llefl'J'18eetlns R4. Wi 
a2 poraona ldlled; 214 nrea In alx Constantine. Har:y, Bayward'e An. Innr, Mlaa Iaabl'lla •ew Cower BL Pennell, MJu A., w.rrord. Jl:a. ll11lloct St. l 
''"· Cla•k, Bii'" l ........ Mn. u,.... ........ ....... f ;....,... .. ,j 
Sept 1-Four hundred anti-Binn Pearcey, Mr. G., Alland&Je Roa~ I, II.. UatltJ1 -.: . 
Fein Irish police threaten to rMIP D JaoJtaon, Charles c-o oeni DellYel'J'. Pearce. Bernanl, Adelilde St. ,. • '' JUiill 0,. ' 
If Lorcl Mayor MacSwlne1 11 released. Day. M!11 Kary L~ Water Street. Janes, Mrs. Pl Murr&1 St. Pike Wm. 0 C.ntrai Fire Rall cker, --- Ba~'i Poll"I ~ 
Sept. 21-Balbrlgga.n wrecked an<I Walton, Dalton · Jonea, Mn. Elllll'b.tlt c-o Gen'l Del'>'. Ple~T. Mra.'0 Alu., SprlqdaJe St. en. lltsa &. ~Md. "' 
burned bJ' raiders; $1,000,000 Jou. Dwyer, II., . Noalo'e Hill. ~:-:~ ~ear: ds~ot.en; :. BL . Porter. Mia• Baste. cJo oini. DellYV1 -. ..... ~ Brllt. ~ At. ·~· 
Oct !5-Lord Mayor Mac8w1ne1 Delaney, Jira . Art.'\ar, New Cower St. ' r. n N. • · Powtt, llra. D., Khas'• Roed. f .,....,.ey. »- N., 8~ llt....t.. 
dies on 74tb day or bl& hunger •trike. Diamond. Klas 0 . I Power, lllu lbisant. Daeltwortb SL war.11. ,. .. Meal•':. ROI 
Oct. 311-Cerdlnal Logne rebukea Dronr. Tbomu A. K. 1 -· Power, Wiiiiam I Wbalen. Mn. Situ, Paa7wtll · R4. ··~raona enpged In fomenUns re- Donnelly, Win. KeYllla, Kn. Power, Miu Volk:.t, oOwer 8tNet. Wellller aa4 Bow.ii. Kewtowa ltd. 
hellion hi Ireland." Dool~. lllu Lima. Ball9J' Bl jxell9)", Kra. John. Gear BtNet. .,..din.r, J., Alla11_.e. Rd. Weat, Illa JlarT, Toaq It.. 
NOY. 17·-Commtuee or One H1Ul• DoJle, Mn.. Klnir"1 Brldp, I KJrlr. Patrick S., Theatre HUI Po~, 111'1. ~1'cl, 'lldit-rtet St. W ....... II ......... lprlDataJt IL 
dred In Wuhlnston etarta "to hl'fftU· Doran, .Tobn T~ Water It. W•t. Keefe, Kra. Walhrsnn Street Purcell, Kn. s .. nu 8tnet. Wt11' .._ lllslt CoOlraM a ' 
i;nte ~ud report on conditions ID Down.ey, Miu lhate. Clo Polt OSee. Kenealb' .Jam.., O.P o Pvcell A NDHWOl'tla7 Pn9pect 8t. ~Bert. Pleuut It 
trelan1l," t>una, lllu Allee. CaJ'p&llan Roiad. I KJq, ~ Robert, Pl~t Street . Power, Illa llAl'J', Ooobtowa Rolld. We llfd 0" JtlnlO'tra ~ ... 
NoY. tt-Jl'ootball lbroq In ~ke D11ceJ', llJa K.. J'oot .. Hill. Ken. lllobael, Sclq&ll 8lde · I Power, II'• lnale, Nn Oowa St. =.:-Wln~ G.P,.O. 
\>ark, Dublin, fired apon bJ' •polloe ta ~Capt lolm, (card) Coobton K8oqb. .._ ~. ~••U 1tOlld • 0. WaWr 8Che& 
roundup of Binn l"eln nQltCll: H • JIDrb1, lh. ClaaL. clO O.P.O. Qiic*. R a. clo ~ DtllYUF 
killed and ;o woacled.. Duba. lllu Ii.. Qaldl, Vldl Bold. IKenedJ, lllu .a. Poww 8trMt. ~ Wou.. 
NOY. lt-Artllar or1m" and otlaer Datt Ks. r. II .• .., mr.t. • · · 
Sinn l'eln INden an'9itt4 __ _. ..--. DJb. Jiii& S.. Oeorp'1 llttit. L a. 
- _... Lealltrt. Nellie ... • 
'
MoentJoT prl8on. • ',._~,Oldl·· =:BDL-. . =-;_-~~ NOY. n - Blahteen n...... ........ -
000 damap ID Lhwpool Ollarle4 to lldnrda, ...... ...,, 8: I ~ ........ 
i
KlllJI J'eln ~ , f~ ... l•atoe ~ .. I *l ~ 
I ., ' LlfewOnll'& • 
NOT. D-ftftela ~ poJloe.. -...~..... ...... W. ~ • ..-..U .. 
mta or "ca4eta" ,kdW ' ID. .. , 'Iii~/~·- M. LlillSi ....... .... ... • o••• 






Oeccmbcr 17, 1915, the Austrian reply to th. 
American note re&'ardlD&' the Ancona ainldnc was ound unaatia!acto'11 
Find a statesman. 
Anl>wcr to )"CStcrday's puzzle: Top side down, in loalc. 
"dointt business &fl Wt-
.ial" at the old Rtand. 
Remember Maunder'& 
clothes stand for dun· 
bility and llyle t"Om-
blned with good fil 




Cases, Toilet ets, Collar 
Boxes, Cuff' ·Boxes, 
S.having and Toilet Sets 







K.;·:i:.! l3.it;~e cf 1he Man· 
. , ,,:.. Lnmc.'1 of tlie Navy 
01.c."~.:c of Can:tdn. hO!dinc 
Ir:_ luJldo:x ,m.uc:ot. 'The 
icMCo phot~:>hs Wnll 
Lc:c. Be:.Uy or.d E.. W. 
Bc:i~ty. Prc•idcn~ of the 
C:~~:.~::.n P~cific Railw:i.y. 
·n:·.c ~csc:nb!~.:lcc bet::c:: 
the: is rc=l:ir~.:J>lc. 
Price is Important 
We ba'fe martrecl do'"' our en~ stock 
of JIEX'S " BOYS" 8l11T8, OTQCOATso 
r.\~TS. 8BIRT8 .lmt Ol'EIU.LtS. rtPrd· 
-- THE 
Sir James Craig Knowii 
. As Iron Man of Ulster•~· 
lf'r ULSTER PREJJJER i P:l.t.rlck-4\Te nt Eton. When he was 
nppo!ntcd Prlmo Mlnllt'JT or Olstor bo 
hnll no hou,,c hi Betraat, but waa living 
enllrely ht b"u.glnnd. ne hnd n town 
house In 1A'Ddon nnd :i country houn l•lll•lfi•lili 
fn th1t euenllally Englleb "·Ulo.ge, 
Strt'nllcy. 
I!l<J llQliUcal lite wns e'en more 
Fl!1i;ll11h tbnn I rlsb. ll Is qylte o ml•· 
take 10 Imagine him ll8 thinking of 
nuthlnit lls<' but Ulsta r voraus Shin 
F,.eln. He cnroe 10 WCl'ltmlnster In 
1906 aml 'l\ ll&' ns popuht r anti succ.-cu-
!ul :t r.iemb<-'r or tho Houao ns nn)-. L===-~=...:J:.::::..L_JiWilllf 
l:ilR :..1AMBS • CILUG 
Ile wn~ 1'rlll11urer to His '.\laffftY's 
Uou'l"l:r.ld In 1!117, be was bter Par-
llumentary Secr.:tnrr ot the l'ttlnlater 
of P.:inslon!I. :mu when ht> waa elected 
Prl'.'slt!ent ot t:Latcr wnG PaTllnmentnry 
n.l f'lnnaci11l Sccrotcn• to the A<l· 
111lrn1t~·. 
He II\ kt.en on yncbtlng, shootlnl;. 
m;d n;;-rb:ull ure. 
!{,• 1 ~ nlsl' n fine aoldlcT. Ho dirt· 
v; II fn tho !':outh .\frlun wnr. nnd 
wr . ., b • lo»e•l by the m<m under him. , unke the CO ., 
ln th.1 0:1.'a~ W~!'/ \le wns ,\ .A- unrl Q. · ttnr)' !<> pea~ l~a. ( \11~11\ C'.ff(;llT A J,L 'rJIE rn:~ nnt1~G lllH· l•01~us. 
;\LC. to lht' flUDOUtl 26th I (rlSll'r) 
ll~I l r..il~ 'lny 11.- Jll:',<'rlhl'tl n'< 1hc U!\·1,1011, :u:cl only cmne bllck whAn 
l'tllli'r Hr!tinil the Throne. cloctorci 1·tfu11Pd to nllo,,· him lo !lln~-. 
Jn all thtl'e thin,;,; he. 1nny be taken 
(l;f .\. E. ~fu<'Gri;or.) a.!" :in 1-:n1;llshmnn: but the Cnct TC.-: 
Thl' qnlc·\;l.'s~ wny to gu :1 noUon ot 1nnlm1 lh:1t he Is n m:in with :i ;uu-. 
1l1 • ·':~·a1·1c r or Sh; J cum·a Cral~ Ii lo I :i!onntu loc:il pntrlotl11m C<'ntr!'cl In 
"""rd ! ;11, :i11 :i typl~nl F;nJ:llAhm:in. BcUMt. HI.' wn111 cltlor of srntt of tM 
It l•v , l1;l ll(f' he h;H\ hN n hor11 In 1 l'Jst<ir ,·ohtnt<'Cnl, whn "~'t n J)r<!Ct'd· 
1 .. ·rulcin hl!ll !'!lll nr n,•Jrn!'r, nnd hacl c':-1 rut tor w:~lo~:~:' ~1h1o~ttJa;. 
r~J~·! ,ur.tc f:rl':lt l·:n!'lli.h C.'\U/10. he I l'icx s . . 111.trl Sou,. 
..... uh! h.'W<' lll'Nl dl'l'~·rll)Cd ~YCr)-Whera I ms f.ttber mode ;\ gr~:\l tort1tn 
,jl llu• 1i.;~.t m0<1crn oxnmple cf John 1 <'h1e0y <iut or Dunvme·s Dlbtlll('TY . 
null fin l::i Nnlh· ri'tnro like " 'niter oml hln >!Ix :itnlwort POil'! wcro brl'11;.:h 
L.onr. th::n nny otltcr \H•ll·known n:i-1 up !n Cr.iti:-.1, ·on to IO\'I.' l'lster and to' 
art. , worl: fw I:. .?nm~'ft. th" youni:c-st. hn11 
He h~,; n l'OUt11l. pl<'<ldinr: 1n1 ellcc:t • nc,·er :.1c ... rc1i nnd nt>\'Cr ~werYed from· 
tltlt h 1 i;o,•s strnlght on-:lncl i;eir. I hi11 de,·1111011 10 lhc cnu""· J.ord •'ar 
'"'r+: "ht'n men with more br:ilns :1Ta , Mn wni; the d:iiltng t>l'•sonnllly who 
flOllP•i:I Ill' dh'ertcll. lie prldt'i him· c!lU~ht all eye~ ch1rlng thr nn~ry tlo 
~It t:tcm• 011 r.orumun-scn'le than <in ln,..1 of ml~. but Cl':l.li; mny :l l)llO~t , 
~::1 ·1,~ · ti. do•s not hlm&tlf s:.;l much \':!th .!W.tlc.>, t.c. d rscrll1ca ~s th~ po~ • 
•1or, hi nucnt s peech, nml Is not 1ru. er behind tho thron<!. HI" .wlltlltr " · 
pr.'!~l'll by It In other.i. Through au nurpose. tho;- nttrnctlou o~ his honc,1 
~'• l'h0tro<-1er runs Jhe ll'On or 110• n11d slmpllclly of cbar:ic·ter. h~ ro,•,.c 
tklni:lo~ '~Il l. s uch n will as no cle\'l'r oi 011;tmi.totlon, his 11ocl:1l cbnrm wcr~, 
mln rm.:ui 11.iv\?, cor.stltutlonal rather ITT'Ent dr hlng !nrc:11 In th<' c r::-atlon. o 
tl::ln m •r.•I, !<Olid ntltrr thnn swift, tll<' t.:h1t ·r \'Oluntee?"l' and In t:•;- tp'-
:.0 n.::tn)' 1teoplo reg:ird lllm ns n ••Otlcs or l'io CO\'C:l!lnt. On(' hun'.lrCI~ 
113rk r::i:i from tbe hllb or t:lstel' cctnslr.nll l:e h:i.s sbo~m.~1ls fbrce :inrM 
t!ia~ It 111; y be worth while e:nphns-- );1!1 f\tlelh\· In tht'lr <'au11e. 
!<i:1i: lit~ r:ugli11h :u;pcct or him. He Thero l.1 ono 1n11~1 1';ne:Ush chnr . 
t::.• tii·:(-:tt e;\ nt )11.'r chl'lton Colic~ ... 
f.41nbur,;b, "blch !111 not English, be; 
l. t•·tt 1bl!· not ITi"h. 
.\ •·1nr Soldier. 
HI.• n• 1nlc1l In 1905 a V\·ry h\l:mtlful 
F.t;lli1t.W{llnDn-cec11 :Mary SO'lrell 
Derlnr :rom one or t.he olclC!llt. Rng-
llth b"tlUes. 1'er tailaer a senu~ of 
r.1P•~J1a.~ameia ad 
Under t.he proTialou' at 
or tho ConaolldAtetl Btt.tU\9 Of 
ruundland, Third Serlel, atldet '!'Or 
tho Postal and Telqnph Senlce,"' u4 RI 
upon rec'>mmendaUon or th• 86ard dared tat N•r.;mJ.rll~llln 
appointed under Sectlon 101 t.henof, 1'Q1114 be ~ a@i~titfiitlli 
Public SoUce la berebr pyu, that for yo&ra to come, ucl UaOl fEWlf.ilftll 
three months after date, Proclamation I hinds nboalcl' not bo Glltlldt4 Oil tile 
will IMue ror tbo re-namlq of places 1 St. ~wrence project wun tU Nn 
ns undl'r, that 111 t.o say:- I Yorl: bllrgtl canal Wll,a shown to be In· 
1. Broom's llottom; District ot SL adequato. Opposition Also waa ~ 
Ceorge to be regarded u part or aed by Repreaentatl'ft Hieb. Mr. 
Yori• Il:arbour, nnd In future both I Grftnn expnated th' hope tbat nee,._. 
thcFo Settlements to be !mown by i • 11>' roT <love loping lbe St. IAwrencc 
tho latter name. would 1>ventlUlllY arise, but took the 
:!. Horse C'ovc, near Portugal Co'ft, I 110s!Uon that tho expen.e. sbo•Hl be 
ConcepUon Bny, to be ro-nam'd SL home ~Y the Canadian gc>vemment 
1'homos'I!. nnd t,;,· the :itato1 In this country that 
would be bt!nofttted. nt!Tolopment or 
3. Cnplln Boy, Dlltrlct or Ferl')'land, tlJe Nol!t YoTk barge csnal: he pointed 
to IJe re-named CalverL 
4. Harcourt nod Somerset. Smith's 
sound, Trinity Ba)', to be resardecl 
na one settlement, and to be · re-; 
named HolllDPlde. 
out, war. nnderta1con ot the exp3Dll~ or 
:-<ew York 11tate. 
Prof't\r.nn:lo had b<'on wldob 
aproac! throughout tho country. ho 
cb11r1~. tn preJudlt'C tho public 
:iga'.n:it th.. boTJt' canal, which, be 
.B. A. SQUIRES, a1ldcd, waa "able to compete wltll on)' 
Coloalal Seetttur. otb::-r "!'ntt11 wny that c:in be devised 
. 0.pt. of· the Colonial SecretarJ. i>r the Ingenuity or ma11. 
construction and opcraJlon l'C the St. 
L:i-;vr;mce '1\-aterwar would odd to tllo 
\"t:luo or the ogrlcullur.tl resources or 
t~ts c.cunlr)' more each year thon the 
t:itlll ~t nr tbe con11tructlon. He 
uld through It wbi>:n could be l'hlt>-
!·Od to JJ\·or(IOOI. tlto \th~t r.c nter oL 
lht' u·nrlcl, 10 cenl.$ a bullb~I cheaper 
tban ot present. 
Offal n to Lalw Port.c. 
~Tl:\l :m:uc prlnclplo would hold 
true ror every other :igrl!:nllurnl pro-
c!uct, ~ he added. lmpro,'ement froru 
tbe St. l...'l'A'renco will bring the occon 
tn DofCalo. Erie. Cle,·e111nt1. Toledo. 1 October Uth. itn. octJUfw,3m 
It P c.troll, Duluth, Superior, Mlh,aukee. 
lJlcblgnn . Cit)• nnd Chlcago-!lft;rn 
hundred miles neare r to the sreat 
t Tend h1111ke t nnd cre.1m jug of thn 
'rorld. the lllsslllalppl vnlley. 
/ 
'I ''Wiii It 1'41 to malle tho Great 
r..atu JJOr4A oceH torts. connxtlnr 
I lbe Oroa\ IAtn wilt Ulo or.tan b7 ~ SO-foot channel, UO;•feet wide at It.I 
1 lowest deptba, at o total upenae ot 
I $J70,000,~, OH•Jlal( Of Whlcb WllJ bo Jlllld hr Ormlt Brltalit T!lll ficluc191 
'1 alto t~ COit or det'tloplq 1,'44,000 
Hrdro-<ltdl'le boneto•e!'. tbti po-wtt 
•tatfoll co be Wit.hid' tbe t.M:lloi'1 el 
Ute Uallell Btatea. ofoM co UM Cab-
acltan lino and onll' HO mDtia rroaa 
so.to ........ 
"lt \•:oult! solve tho problem o: 
tr.insvortnrion tor 28 stlues and would 
~ lndtr<·eti>· bcncftclal to the others ... 
he ndded.• 
"<':H:'l "Juh·C' hnlr nt:d br.11n'l1' 1 'll\1' 
fompl::tlllulll. 
:!00 BarrolR l"AMILY BEEF 
300 Barrels FAMILY PORK I · 
200 Bsrrels HA~f-BUTi' PORK I (~ 
Best qunlitr now stilling at Fin~ 
'PHONE 523. 
t _, .._,.... . 'Ht- t! t:"ltrwt. -'UvocA • l' ST. JOHN'S, E,WF~UNDLAND. ~C. 
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' 
Ladies· Drc~ing· Gowns and 
Jackets in Crepon and Eiderdown. 
Ladies' rieorgettc and Crepe 
de Chene Blouses and Jumpers; 
Fur Conts. 
Ladies' Silk Jersey Blouses; 
JW<Ho"r~1U>S i Fur Sets. 
. ,
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 6 in 
a box . . . . . . . • : .$1.50 up 
Ladies' Neck Scarfs, as-
sorted. colors. 
Ladies' Umb llas, ... Hand 
Bags. 
MEN'S GLOVES 
Lined and Wnlined. In 
Kid, Swede, Deer. Skin, 
Chamois :rnd Wool. 
.... . •• > 
' Ladies snJc 'and L:icc Brassi- l\iE~'~. MUFFLJf RS 
eres and~ Co~et Co;-ers, Collar (\'(t·o,,.o~ 
and PyjcuµJlf:I. From .. $1.00. tp $2.70 each. 
Combination Gjft Boxes-
" L~i~' ·Sjl}< and Satin Jersey ' Containing Braces and 
UndeHikirls- Wool and Silk Slip· Hose supporte~s. Neck Tie 
ontt and Jcrs~l!I, Perfumes, Van- • :rnJ Hose Combinations. 
it>' CIQles;:.t1ye·JJrown Pencils, Llp President Brae~ St.JO each 
Stlc~, . !lAth: §ialts, Fa~cY, Jewel Gent's Umbrellas CoieSt.N~c CaCJ., Ladies Dress- lL 
Int C~.'1'e4 Pot Cosies, Tea MEN'S HANDI<RRCHIEFS 
Clotluf, Qucbf!SS Sets, Tray and In Lawn, Linen, Excelda and 
Sia .ftoitd;. ' 'Chris~ning Robes, Silk • . 
· Crfb.~~f!tH, Child's and Misses' GENT'S NECN TIES 
. i aqwns, Child's and ·string, Wide · End, Silk 
m.*I' &fid<b' Blouses. Knitted Ties. 
each. . . 
Tobacco Pouches, 70c to .80c 
Cigarette Holders 20c to 70c 
Cigarette Holdel'tl 
20c ~ 70c each 
\V ood Pipes 30c to $6.25 each , 
\Vood Pipes-In case 
· $6.00 to $20.00 per t"ase 
N ickel Cigar and Pipe 
Lighters, 9:ic to SJ .30 each 
Needle: Cases, . .40c. to $1.10 
Thimble Plush Cases 
80c. to $1.2.5 
'Irinket Roxcs, assorted 
shapes ........ .... 55c 
Ring Stands and Pin Ttrays 
combined . . . . . . . .. $1.50 
Whist Drive and Ash Tray 
. . . . . . . . . ~~- . . · . . --:Tl.25 
Hand Mirrors; Manicure Sets 
and 
lment 
7Ck, 75c eac 
Picture Boo~ 7c, lOc, 
J3c, 15c, 17c tp t~· 45c each. 
cit.~ ~ys f.1- Girls' Own 
Ahnual, Tul er, Sunday at 
Home. 
Boys' and Gir 
60c,'~llc up 
' Crepe Paper . ; .. l 7c per- rDll 
· Paper N apki 
doz. 
Gcn\'s Press 
to $18.00 ea 
coloured, 13c 
.ACCORD EONS 
Sll.06. Sl3.65, $16.80, $18.20 




60c. to $1 .50 each. 
noN BON BOXES 
,, • 16c. to 18c. e!tch, 
CELLLWID TRAYS 
50c. to $1.20 each. 
FOUNTAJN ,PENS 
$2.00 to $,4.40 each 
PENCIL' CASES, Filled 
30c to $2.00 each. 
NICK.EL PENCILS 65c each 
NICKEL ToBkCCO 
BOXES, 75c . 
Hair Cutters, Scad' Pins, 
CuJf . ·Links, Letter -Cases, 
Attache Cases, 1ewel Case1, 
, lfusic:•Cases. 
JAPANEsE 
Whit~ ·China Cu)>s and 
Saucers, 
2.5c. each • 
White and Gold Stone Chin:i 








CUP AND SAUCER 
lOc Each. 
J 
Heavy, White, Larg Size 
Cups and Saucers, 
20c. each. 
· suitatile for GfJts, 
30c.'eaeh. . 
' . 
Just Arrived, New China. 
CONSISTING OF 
Cups and Saucen\. Blue Band Tea r1ates to match, ~.00 
and Gold Lines .. $5.50 doz. doi. · 
CnP,S amt Saucers, Pind Band Prim.-ess White Cups and 
and Gold Lines .. $5.50 doz. Saucers . ~ . . . . . $5.50 doz. 
'tea Plates to match $3.40 Tea Plates to mateb, $8.'40 
doz. · doz. · . 
Cups and Saucers, White and . Great Batgain in Toilet Seb, 
Gold, or · 3 Gold Lines, Dinner Sets and Cut Glass. 
$5Ji0 doz. SKATES . 
BAKDWA:KE I 
. - . . . ~ .. 
n ·E r AKT ME N·'I 
Rutter ~hell wjth Knife $1.85 
Butter Disheri with Knife 
• . . ........... ... $2.75, 
Napkin Rings, Plain, · 
• 
. . , . . . . . . . . . . $1.20 each 
I 
Napkin Rings, Engraved, 
... : .. ...... $1.45 each 
Salad Bowls 
N ursc..Y Fire Guards, Brass 
;Rail. 
~ • f ~ 
Fire Spark Guards .. , 
' . . 
Black and Brass Coal Vases 
. 
Black and Copper Coal Vases 
Carpet S"·cepers, 
Hearth' Brushes 
Perfection Oil Cookers 
and Beaters. 
' 
.JJaby Sleighs, Slides, 
• Coasters. 
Acme Pattern .. $1.40 pair 
Hodtey Skates, from 
..... .. .. $1.55 per pair UJ? 
Hockey Sticks . .... 35c. up 
Safety Razors 
:Butter Spreaders, Butter 
Knh·cs . . . . . . . . . . 80c. 
-
Breakfast Cruets, with gla~ 
-
bottles . . . . . . . . $4.20 up 
Dinner Cruets, with glass 
bottles ........ $7.60 up 
Pickle Frames, 2 bottles and 
forks . . . . . . . . $1.90 each 
Egg !<Tames, 4 cups apd 
.spoons. 
Toast Racb, Cake Baskets . 
Queen ~n Tea eetB . 
Sugar and Cream Sets 
<b.acen Ann Tea .,ota, · 
Muft'in Dishes 
Engqvcd Tea Pots 




Cold Meat Forks 
J:tlsh Carvers 
Gnvey Ladles 
Berry Spoons 
Sagar Tongs 
Pie Se"ers 
Pickles Forks 
Salad Forki 
Nut Cncks 
